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The Weather 
1'1 ..... '" an" eolder ioda:v 
and Monda, wUh ra .n 
likely Tue .... y. Low to
day, u-.. : hl~h. 50. Low 
Sa turclay, 41; blrb 58 • 

(ong e~sional Battle ~~:~:n~:~ate Construction On SUI Union Addition 
In House 'By Hotel Lobbyists RagesOverMacArthur; Taft v. Douglas St II d 

Truman pollecy Spllet WA~;;iNGTo~t~·S~~O) R~b- a e 
ert A. Tatt (R-Ohlo) In a rlngtng 
detense of Gen. Douglas Mac- _=-==-__ ...;.. ___ -.,...-, ___ ..!.:,-_-,-_______________ ...,--:-______ _ 

WASHINGTON (.IP~ - Republi- patch from Washington by An- Arthur, said Saturday night that " R L des rh e 
cans in congress accused the Tru- thony Leviero says: this countr~ should follow the Vandenberg, Mo!der ep. u wig oys \:;." o/n 
!DID administration Saturday of ("Tbe New York Times eor- general's advice and bomb Chinese 
Itaiin, a "one-sided" account of 
a Prtsidential conference on the 
!Corean war in an ettort to "dls
crtdit" Gen. Douglas MacArthur. 

At the same time, Chairman 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) told 
!I!porters the senate armed ser
vices committee will demand "all 
available documents" -Including 
those covering President Tru-
!1\iII'S Wake Island meeting with 
MlcArthur last October - in its 
inquiry Into Far Eastern military 
tJld toreign policies. 

Stormy Reaction 
Republicans reacted stormily 

alter reading a New York Times 
dilpatch from Washington dealing 
with the Wake island conference. 
The dispatch said that, according 
Ie administration records made at 
the time, MacArthur was so con
fident ot victory in Korea tHat 
he oltered what he regarded as 

• his best troops, the United States 
second division, for service in 
Europe. 

TIle cllapa&ch added that Ie

cerdJD, to the doelUl1enled 
1Iareee, Gen. MacArtbur a"olo· 
Iiu4 lor embarr ... lna- the Pres· 
ideDI on the Formusa. Issue, and 
,rHIded the Chinese Commun'* would noi 'enier tbe Kor· 
eln eonllle .. 
In more recent months, policy 

ditferences between thc President 
and MacArthur mounted, and re
sulted in the general's removal 
from the 'Far East command. 

CoIllJlllUee Will Get Look 
A defense department spokes

man said late Saturday that "an 
malysis of the basic differences 
wbich exist between the joint 
dUets ot stall aI)p Gen. MacAr
thur" will be alven to the con
gressional committees now pre
parI~g to look Into the controversy. 

There was no Immediate ex
lliautlon of tbe reason for Issu
Iar the datemeni. I(owever, It 
WIt recalled tbat MacArfhur 
IIW 00 Thunday that the joint 
!IIIef. 01 staff, In tbe past, had 
mID .. m mary standpoint shar
ell bIs view. on how 10 conduct 
!lie Far East war. 
Rep. Joseph Martin of Massa

cliusetls, hOllse Republican leader, 
!aid in New YorK that administra-
60n groups are trying to "smear" 
MacArthur "but they won't get 
away with it." , 

Information "PI,nted" 
Senator Homer Capehart (R

IIlCLJ, who has threatened to fight 
anyone who calls him a "war
mon,er" because he supports Mac
Arthur's views, told reporters he 
ihinks President Truman himsel! 
is re$ponsible for the leak in 

, hilherto confidential documents. 
Senator Harry P. Cain (R

Wash.) said the information "ob
Vious ly was planted by someone." 

(T'he New York Times in a dis-

~tudenfs from Austria 
10 Present Music 
Jonight in Macbride 
"Visitors from Vienna," a pro

cram of Austrian songs, folk 
dancing and music. will be pre~ 
lellied by an Austrian studen t
Itacher aoodwill troupe at 8 p.m. 
lciday in Macbride auditorium. 

The 26 members of the cast will 
'lay in local homes today and to
hlorrow to become friends with 
Americans and also to cut the costs 
of their tour, Dr. L. 1.. Dunning
ton, pastor of the First Methodist 
church and one the sponsors of 
Ibe eroup, said. 

!leteta a.l Union. WhetatoneB 
Tickets are available at the 

Unl~, Whetstones and at the door 
before the show. Student tickets 
Ire 7~ cents. Faculty and general 
PltbUc adrnJ.ssion is $1.25. 

The Austrians, from Vienna uni
Versity, visited SUI last spring 
dIIrInJ their tour ot 200 Ameri
CIJt clUes. 

To Create Qoo1w;u 
The purpole of the show is to 

create goodwill and urlderstanding 
between the people of Austria and 
of North America, Prof. Oskar F. 
Batt of Vienna university and di

;:po~:::, :::d ha:on;:~:~: ;:d~:nl~nb;::S~:r:::n:~~~ia in Of ~i-Pa~isan Policy r I n t ere s t s Bloc lee dB; II 
~alned acoetls to doeumente4 But Sen. Paul H. Doullas (0- Burled with Homage 
administration sources, on wh:ch Ill.) continued the "Great Debate" Plan to . tart construction of the new $3.5-million addition to 
he based Saturday'. liory, en- on Far Eastern policy with a (r ... , .. ", •• IItmUol h I U' h be '1 lIed 

staunch defense of President Tru- GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. t e own mon ave en temporan y sta . 
t1rely on hlB own Inl&latlve. mall. The late U.S. Sen. Arthur H. Van- Rep. C. ~1. LudWig (R-Tiffin) aid Saturday night a bill to 

("They wete in no sense prof- Taft said he has no objection to denberg, who rose from a har- authorize borrowing of funds for construction of the addition had 
fered. To Insure objective report- MacArthur's proposal that Chinese ness maker's home to influence d ed' h h f . 1 f h h 

the future ot hIs people, was bur- i In t e ollse i tmg committee IInc er pressure rom C Bin 0 -ing, he made his own condition Nationalist troops from Formosa 
invade the Red-held mainland. He ied Saturday. tel interests. that no part of the record of ~e d th ~- Id I 
said he believes such an invasion An e ... ee wor he he ped The tate legislature adjourned it. biennial sc· ion Friday. 

deliberations should be withdrawn Id II th US bind together for peace paid him L d ed h h bb h 
from hirn.") wou re . eve e pressure on ., II'nal tn'bute. II wig qllot n cain otel io yist as saying t e hotel in-

forces in Korea and would not in- h bIb h 
In New York, Maj. Gen. Court'- volve us in a war with RussIa. MlllI'le Pomp ull HOmaa'e terests were against t e i 1 ecall e it would involve t "niver-

ney Whitney, MacArthur aide, Douglas outlined reasons for not The 67-year-old Republican sity. n non-tn ed state institution, competing with private enter-
said no stenographic notes were bombing Manchurian bases and statesman went to his last rest- . 
taken when the President con- Cor not supporting all-out In- ing place In ceremonies mingling Prt . 
ferred with MacArthur on Wake. vaslon of the Chinese mainland gracefully the pomp Bnd homage Lim lied lIotel Service 

The White House had no com- as advocated by MacArthur. due a world tiiUre and the simple Plans tor limited hotel service 
ment on Saturday's developments. "For us now to attack any Congre,ationlll burial rites. are included in the propo ed Un-
President Truman was on a yacht Manchurian air bases," Dougilis Fifteen-baodnli of tbe ,eDa- ion addition. 
cruise in Chesapeake Bay. said, "might cause the entire tor'. flienda aDd iWmJrer. Ludwig said he d id not receive 

enemy air force, both Russian and crow.ed Into the lIower-baued the bill until Feb. 22, one day be

Nominations for SUI 
Senior Man, Woman 
Of Year Due Friday 

charcb ihat Vandealter~ helped 
Chinese, to stage an all-out at- build. Alloiher '1,.0. jammed tile 
tack upon our troops and our bases 
lind upon Japan itself." IClUire aer ... the .weet. 

Talt discussed the Korean sit- In the forefront were more 
uatlon with Douglas before the than 100 dignitaries ot state and 
American Society of Newspaper local fovernment. In the back-
editors. ground were more than 5,000 of 

the hometown folks who saw his 
rise trom a boy newspaper edit
or to becoroe one of the architects Nominations for 1951 Hawkeye 

man tlnd woman of the year will 
open Monday. 

Truman Establishes 
18-Man Labor Board 

of the United Nations. 

Young Hawk Sprint Champ The annual award to two Ollt
standing SUI seniors will be made 
at the University Women's asso
ciation Mother's day banquet May 
12. The award is , given by Omi
cron Delta Kappa and Mortar 
Board, men's and women's hon
orary leadership fl'aternlties. 

WASffiNGTON (11'1 - President IT WAS A HARD RACE, but I won, Mom, mlfht have been what 
Truman Saturday set up an 18- Stephen Couch was thtnktnr dier he won tlr t place in the babT 
member industry - labor - public race at the annual all.unlvenlty carnl"al aturday nlrht In the 
board to handle wage stabilization fleldhouse. Stephen, 11 and a halt monlhs old, Is the son of Mr. and 
and labor-management disputes. Mrs. Carl Crouch, 145 Stadium park. eCond place In this unique 

The move is expected to break race in which only "crawlers" were eU,.lble, WIlll won by Stephen 
a big log-jam on major wage-in- Full, son of Mr. and l\lrs. Elliot Full, 812 Manard. Nancy Strohm, 
crease contracts which have been daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. Barne, Strohm, 116 Oentral llark, finished 
piling up ince the old board col- thIrd In a field of 12. The race waa SPGQ ored by OrniCOIl Delta Kap
lapsed under a labor boycott two pa and Mprtar Board. 

Pollee esHmated that there were 
8,000 persons at the Oak HIll cem
etery tor the burial services. The 
entire three-mile route trom the 
church to the cemete~ was lined 
with spectators who watched the 
city'S tirst citizen go to his flnol 
restine place. 
Vlce·Pre.lrent Barkle,. Presen~ 

Nominations must be filed in 
sealed envelopes at the office at 
student affairs, room lll, Univer
sity ' halI, by 5 p.m. Friday, Don 
Guthrie, A4, Iowa City, chairman 
of the nominations committee said. 

months ago. ... _____________________ _ 

'Ifhe tri-partite board wlll han
dle both wage and non-wage Is
sues, as demanded by labor_ This 
means an end to the boycott. 

There was no weeping at the 
cemetery where brief burial serv
Ices were conducted. After the 
burial, Vice - PJ'eaident Alben 
Barkley Bnd other ' dicnltaries 
shook hands witl1 Vandenberg's 
family aM expressed their conNominations may be made by 

housing units or individual stu
dents. Candidates must be seniors 
with at least 90 semester hours 
and a minimum of three semesters 
at SUI. They cannot be members 
of ODK 01' Mortar Board. 

Information which must be in-
cluded with nominations i.s: 

1. Name of candidate. 
2. Grade point of candidaie. 
3. Qualifications of candidate In 

such fields as student government, 
athletics, religion, honorary so
cieties and other campus activI
ties. 

Final selection ot the Hawkeye 
man and woman will be made by 
ODK and Mortar Board. 

Medicine Man Show 
Best; T urchen 'Ugliest' 

But tbe a,ency faces a .harp 
rolnr-over In conlTell. Sen. 
Robert A. Taft (R·Ohlo) already 
haa said Ii would be "extra
le~al" In ihat It II not "autbor
Ized by law." 
There wiII be six members each 

from industry, labor, and the pub
lic. 

Mr. Truman already has named 
Dr. George W. Taylor ot the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania as chair-
man 

.World Situation 
at a Glance 

FRANKFtJRT - U.S. alrforee 
discloses that three F-84 Thunder~ 
jet tiahters -have crashed In five 
days, killing the pilots. An in
vestigation has been ordered. 

Despite rain and the Iowa no- WASHINGTON - Defense de. 
gambling law, more than 2,100 I partm/mt announces it will pre
students, faculty, and townspeo- sent to congress "an analysis of the 
pIe paid their way Into the Iowa basic differences which exist" be
fieldhouse Saturday night for the tween the joint chiefs of staff 
annual all-university carnival. and General MacArthur on Far 

One of the highlights of the East strategy. 
evening was the annual baby MANILA - Manila. Times aay!! 
race, with Stephen Couch, 11 and five U.S. alrforce enlisted men 
one-hal! month old son ot Mr. and were ambushed and slain by Com
Carl Couch, 145 Stadium park. munist Huks north ot Manila Fri
bumping and crawUni to victory day night. 
over II other tiny tots. BERLIN - Sovlei Russia bas 

"Medicine Show" was given a detailed plans tor creating a 
"traveling" trophy for the best Communist East German army of 
carnival booth. "Souse SpecJfk" 25 divisions, authoritative East 
booth was second. Judges were German sources says. 
Prof. Hugh Kelso, political science KOREAN FRONT - AlUed 
department, and Prof. George troops plunge as much as five miles 
Mosse, history department. north into a soft, undefended 

The Ugliest Man on campus was bulge in Communist defense lines, 
unmasked as Dick Turchen, A3, but have no~ yet caught . up with 
Sioux City, who was sponsored by the main Chmese forces In North 
Phi Epsilon PI. He received 2,686 Korea. 

Allied 
Gains 

Forces 
Against 

Continue 
Chinese 

dolences. 
Mlchleal'l's senior senator, who 

planned to retire in January, 1958, 
died IIlJt Wednesday from com
plications of a malignant lumor. 
He had dellyed a much-needed 
operation tor more than a year to 
help forge the North Atlantic de

(FrO ID lbe Whe S8,.lcee) 

TOKYO (SUN DAY ) - Allied troops nnd tanks rolJed the 
main line northward lip to five miJ s Saturday along a 30-mile 
front in the mountainolls center of H d Korea. But reinforced 
Chinese fought the Allies almost to n standstill before strategic 
Chorwon. 

fense pact. _._------
Mac Sees : Hoover; 
Plans Chicago Trip The advances hnd not yet buildup area and fought bitterly 

caught up with the main Chinese to hold the anchor bases of Chor- f Fr •• llae Wire 8er.'e.u) 
NEW YORK - Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur interrupted his first 
full day of rest since his return to 
the United States to visit with 
former President Herbert Hoover, 
his "old chid," Saturday. 

forces in North Korea, estimated won and Kumhwa. 
in excess 01 a half million. UN planes and artillery killed 

Saturday durln~ a visit to the or wouoded many Red reinforce
Wesiern front, Lt. Gen. James ments yesterday a'¥i ' the big gl\ns 
A. Van Fleet, V.S. Elrhth arllly continued their pounding under a 
commander, said crypt!caUy "If 
tbe enemy knew what I knew, 
he wouJd 60 buk to China rl~ht 
now--eveniually be will come to 
that decision." 
The gencral did not elaborate 

on his optimistic and provocative 
remark. 

The power-packed push in the 
center carried UN forces as much 
as 10 miles north of the 38th par
allel. 

Thcre was token resistance in 
spots but elsewhere the Allies 
made no contact with the enemy. 
Planes and artillery had paced 
the attack. 

The new eentral front drive 
was launcbed after ne .... ly a 
week of Intenaive pair(JUlnr bl
dlcated the Reds hiW withdrawn 
from the bu"'e ibe,. held In UN 
Jlnetl, 25 miles to the cut. 
Allied tank patrols previously 

had probed to within two miles 
01 Chorwon, western anchor of 
the Reds delense triangle. But re
inforcements swarmed out of the 

'bright moon during the night. 
North Korean troops moving in 
north and northeast ~ the Hwa
chon reservoir were sent !Ieelng 
by the Allied artillery. 

Camp McCoy Has 
Capacity Enlarged 

At the same time one of his 
aides announced the general will 
spend Thursday and Thursday 
night In Chicago before gOing to 
his bome town of Milwaukee Fri
day. These will be the tinal two 
MacArthur celebration.s which the 
general will attend. 

MacArthur left his presidential 
suite on the 37th floor of the 
Waldorf towers to visit Hoover, 

Camp McCoy, Wis., where SUI's who occupied a suite six floors 
infantry ROTC units have taken below. The lIeneral took the ele
six-week summer camp training vator down to see Mr. Hoover and 
the past two summers, will stayed for 20 minutes. Maj. Gen. 
handle 10,000 more men than ca- Courtney Whitney, MacArthur's 
pacity this summer, Col. Peter C. aide, declined to say what they 
Bullard, camp commisSioner, said chatted about but added that "no 
Saturday. politics were discussed." 

SUI's military department has City officials of Ch;cago and 
received no orders where summer Milwaukee ueeted joyously the 
camo for this year's infantry unit word that General MacArthur has 
will be. picked the dates for his first mld-

Bullard said that men regularly western visit since comin" h,.,me. 
stafoned at McCoy will be sent and set out to rival New York in 
on bivouac lI11d i'~,.i';t· ·· "o, .... " a rousing welcome. 
post will be "doubled up" to make ' Milwaukee Is the General's le-
room for the IllJU.>u. .. I.. . ~l' _ . • _ gal home. 

votes during the four day voting ------------- ------------- ------ ------------------------
period. 

Other Ugly Man candidates and 
their vote totals were Bob Keet
er, 1,473; Tom Hyde, 1,346; Chuck 
Wheeler, 965; Ron Peterson, 757; 
Jim Osgood, 708; Jerry Feblowitz, 
355; Dick Pahre, 352; Lou Hurwitz, 
230, and Charles Brandon, 89. 

Queens at tbe presentation 
were Ann Wells, A2, Story City; 
llat Merrick, N4, Cedar Falls;' 
Shirley Jose, A2, Des Moines, and 
Jo Volt, A2, Elein, 1lI. 

AEC Awards Eledrolyus 
Research Grant to SUI 

Urge Editors Fight News Suppression 
WASHINGTON (.IP) The 

American Society of Newspaper 
Editors (ASNE) heard Saturday 
there is "appalling evidence" that 
government officials are trying to 
withhold news from the people. 

to let information leak out in their columns and the courts as on unemployment relief by the 
any unprocessed form." well, when necessary. 1 bureau ot unemployment security 

Court Rulln,_ It reported on news clamp- which paned Its own regulation 
The editors received from Dr. downs ranging from the vast se- barrln. its rolls from the public. 

Harold Cross, authority on news- crecy of the atomic energy com- t. There. "\be bedDDlq of a 
paper law, a compilation of court mission (AEC) to the withhold- vast, natdlt dilcerned network ot 
rulings dealing with news sup- ing of mal'l'iage Intormatlon in poteptial news suppression" in the 
pression and federal and state Yonkers, N.Y. commerce department. Cited here 
c~nsorship. The committee said: was advice from the department's 

Cross says news barriers arc' 1. There appean to be 'a dell- authorities that a business ifOUP 

Rep. G, M.ludwig 
Introduced ResoTutioll 

tore the deadline for introducing 
bills 10 the hou e. 

"If I had had the bIll a month 
earlier," Ludwir said, "I am of 
~be opinion that we would have 
passed it." 

BIll Held Vp 
Ludwig said he did not know 

whether the bill was held up at 
the university or by the state 
board 01 education. 

Arthur Leff, sur counsel, Sat
urday night declined to comment. 
President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Prot. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the Iowa Union , were out of town. 

Ludwir aatd Bill Morriaon, 
eh&lrman of the lerlalatlve com
mlt&ee 01 Iowa City chamber 01 
commerce, informed him that bi. 
committee lavored the bill. 

Fred W. Ambrose, SUI business 
manager, said Saturday night he 
did not believe that the bill's dy
ing in the sifting committee nec
essarily mean t that construction 
could not start before the next 
meeting of the legislature in 1953. 

"We'll just have to search 
around to see if we can tind other 
means to legalIze the request to 
borrow the money," Ambrose 
said. 

Wanied Lerlalative ~cldnr 
The bill was sent to the legisla

ture, he pointed out, because le,
islative backing of the measure 
would provide reasonable as
surance that necessary funds could 
be borrowed from financial in
;Lltutions. 

AmbrCllle pointed oa~ t.hat ler
Ialail" aatborlutloa of Ibe 
matter waa not lerall,. required. 
He explained tbat eoutractlon 
of any ulvenlty baUdlal reo 
qulrlDJ' atate approprlaUou laa.d 
to be approved by the lertala
ture. However, the unfoa addl-

• 
Announce Tough 
Price Controls 

WASHINGr<>N (A')- The 10v
ernment Saturday night an
nounced a "tough" new price con
ttol policy forbidding Industrier 
to raise prices it profits exceed a 
set ·standard. 

tlon, be laid. I not uch a 
bulldlnr Iinee It WI. to defray 
Ita eonstrudlon eOilt within 20 
to %5 ,"n. 
Ludwig said that companion 

bills were introduced into both 
the house and senate Feb. 23. 

CommJUee Favon Bill 
The senate bill 428 was reter

red to the committee on schools 
nnd educational InstitutIons un
der the chairmanship of Sen. 
Allen Doud (R-Douds). 'I',e com
mittee recommended thot the bill 
be passed and the senate passed 
it Thursday. 

Ludwlr aid hi bill, 534, was 
referred to tbe committee on 
public lands and bu lelIn,l UD· 

der the chairman hlp of Rep. 
Howard E. Brookinrs (R-Oak
land). 
The bill was turned ovcr to a 

subcommittee under Rep. Clayton 
D. Sherod (R-Birminghnm) and 
the subcommittee unanimously ap
proved its pa&sing. 

The bill was returned to the 
main committee where it failed to 
pass by one vote. It received six 
ottirinotlve' votes, one short of the 
I'equlremer:t. 

Chairman Opposed 
LI'r\wil! saId he did not know of 

the lobbyist until the day alter 
the bill failed to pass in the publJc 
lands and building committee. He 
said Brookings was also against 
the bIll tor reasons sim\1or to 
those expressed by the holel chain 
lobbyist. 

Ludwi~ said that he had not 
.. "p ... tecl ~ I1Y IIfriOUII opposition 
te the bill or be would have 
lieen .,repared. 
An attempt was madc to bring 

the bill up a,ain at the next mect
ing of the main committee, but in 
the meantime the sifting commit
tee look jurisdiction over the bill. 

''SUta Out" Bill, 
Siftin, committees are set up in 

ture near the end ot each legisla
both houses ot the state legisla
tive session to "sift out" bills tor 
consideration on the floor ot both 
houses. 

Ludwt&' aald tbat It would 
ba.ve been practlcall,. Impossible 
to ret the bill out ot the Riltinr 
commlUee at .. Ja.te a date. 
The addition to the Union was 

first proposed in 1938. After pre
liminary sketches were drawn up 
by SUI Architect George Horher, 
President Hancher officially au
thorlzec1 construction of the addi
tion in 1942. 

Complete plans for the addition 
were drawn up by architects from 
the Des Moines firm of Tinsley, 
Higgins lind Lichter. 

Board Appraves Plans 
The Iowa board of education 

ipproved plans to finance the add
ition by increasing SUI tuition 
fees March 16, 1950. It authorized 
tuition increases of $6 a semesier 
md $3 a summer session which 
went Into effect last fall. 

ImmedIate Itaanclnr waa to ' 
ba.ve beeD 'oae b,. floatlnr a 
boad "ue. Secarlnr of the _n-
ey • In the haa... 01 a .peeial 
committee compeaed of Harper, 
Amb .... ud Ben Swlsber, pres
ldeat of the I_a Vulon corpora
tlen. 

Construction of the addition, 
which would double the present 
size of the Union, was to ha.ve be
lun in the fall of 1951. 

The addition was desiined to 
serve three pu;poles: 

I. Stu'eDt lervlce - laelllUes 
tor dancing, motion pictures, tel41-
vision and lounges. _ 

% roM .emu - .Ix addlilon
al dininll rooms served by a cen
tralized kitchen. 

I!t1or of the i!'Oup, said. 
SUI Iponsors of the show are SUI receiVed one of 14 research 

tile laternaUonal club; Delta PM contracts from the atomic energy 
A1(1b1, honorary German tratern- commllslon (AEC) Saturday. Dr. 
1t7; Prot. Earl Harper, director S. Wawzonek, professor of orllanic 
Of the Unl.on and the school of chemistry will direct the research. 
/hie Irts; Dr. Dunnlil'gton; Prof. The award was made to study 
Pztdl Funke, head ot the German .electrolysls ot orianlc compounds. 
depenment; Dr. Bruno Hald, res!- The contracts from the AEC were 
dent In aneatheslol<;1Y at Unlver- given for research In fields of bio
ally IIoIpltals, liu! 'SUI Admlnis- logy, medicine, physical research 

The society's committee on free
dom ot information, headed by 
James S. Pope of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal, reported there 
is a ,rowini trend toward "arro
gant suppression of news" and 
added: 

"We edlton have ' been aI· 
Iumlnr ibat no ODe would cUI
pute tbU premise: ibat when 
Ibe people rule. ther bave a 
rlrbt to know all their rovern. 
ment does. 

rising in these fields: financial nite connection between the re~ omit from Ita reporting of govem
dealings between government and construction finance corporation ment contrlll;ta "any Information 
citizens; divorce cases; support "scandais" and obstacles which In connection with ibe national 
actions and tamily relationships; have been placed in the way of defenae effort." 

Under this "yardstick" stand
ard, no industry will be permitted 
to increase prices It the industry's 
dollar profits amount to 85 per
cent or more of the average of Its 
three best years during the four
year period 1946-1949, inclusive. 

S. A 'l-mIIHoD pest ...... 
with between 75 and 100 rooms. 
This limited hotel service would 
be open to visitlni alumni, athle
tic teams, speakers and psta ot 
the unIversity. 

IrIUve Dean AUln W. Dakin. and physics. 

"This committee tlnds appalling 
evidence that the ,uldlng credo In 
Washington is just the opposite: 
that it Is dan,erous and unwise 

mandatory rules such as those information on RFC lending and Those on the committee with 
which forbid publication of wel- some other federal operations. Pope were Leon Stolz 01 the Chl-
fare ro~s, and regulations ~on- 2. A federal law tbat kee" N- caco Trib\lDe, Felix MeKnilht of 
cealing actions of state boards and cret the names of those on wel- the DaUas News, S.L. Latimer Jr., 
commissions. 

Urre Flrbt 
The freedom of Information 

committee urged that the editors 
tight news suppression through 

fare roUs meant that more than of the Columbia, S.C., State, Paul 
$2-biLIion was spent last year Bloc:k Jr., ot the Toledo Blade, 
"protected from any outside in- Herbert F. Corn of the Washlnl~ 
vestigation ot fraud." ton Star lind Philip H. Parrish 

3. Anolher $J.8-bllllon Is spent I of the Portland Oregonian. 

The .tep wal announce. bJ 
economle .tablllier Erie Jobn
,toa. It Ia one of a Nrlea de· 
siraed to ilrhien Inflation con
kola all &Ion( the line. 
Johnston laid down the ' profit 

yardstick in an order to PriCe 
Director Michael Vi DiSaUe. 

The guest houle !Was to defray 
its orlelnal cost over a 2o-year 
period by renting out rooms. 

The addition, about 300 feet 
square, was to faee south toward 
SUI's new centl'al library. 

I. 

'.1 I 
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editorials 
Seme Clarification, Please -

Frankly, we arc confused on the Woodlawn pre-school issue as 
to whether or not the court order to close the school is just. And, 
cvidently, the entire town is confused abou~ it too. 

LeUel'S we have received and talks with people on botb sides 
of tbe Issue have done nothlnl' but furtber confuse us. Charl'es 
and countercharl'es bave been made wblch we lind difficult to 
verify In any way. 

Pcrsons on each side of the argument have become so bitter they 
have hurled the charge of "boldfaced liar" at persons on the oppollite 
side. 

Thc one thing which is clear, however, is that the IIght has re
volvcd ~round the sanitation report filed by City Health Physician 
Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick. Proponents of the school claim it is false and 
Irresponsible. Opponents of thc school say it Is true in every respect. 

The operators of the school, Mr. and Mrs. David C. Davis, have 
stated that the only thing they desire is another health inspCction by 
a disinterested physician. Their opponents say this would be nothing 
but a slam at Dr. Fitzpatrick. 

However, since the ,ll'bt has eonver,ed on the sanitation re
port, we teel 1& is tbe duty of the city ('ouneiJ, as tbe city's orl'an 
of representative ,overnment, to do somethln, toward clearlnr the 
all' on this spe('Ulc point. 

For the Record 
Theme for Cynthia-And a Cast of Thousands -

By JOHN VOORHEES 

Harry James has a new Columbia record that would make 
'lax Steiner or Franz Waxman turn over in their chromium plated 

recording studios. Titled "Theme for Cynthia," it sound like a 
hodge·podge of every B picture's background music since Jolon 
first sung "!I1amm " and we ex-
changed the piano in the pit for Cynthia's still in her working 
the sound track. clothes - a little number by 

U "Cyntbls" (fo~ whom the Jacques Fath - and the camera 
theme Ia named) were really a setUes on Oscar Peterson at the 
111m I'm sure It would be one of piano playing his four latest Mer
tbose June Haver musical-type cury releases. 
thinl'S (in color by Natalie, of Oscar does "Lover," "Little 
eolll'Se) and 1& WOuld open on a White Lies," "Robbins Nest," and 
spriol' day sbowlnl' JUDe With "Exactly Like You" in the same 
he~ boy friend, played by Franlt- terrific manner which he exhib
Ie Laine, wbo Is 8ln&'1nl' her his ited here last fall with JATP. 
newest release, "The Jalopy 'Robbins Nest" is best and the 
Sonl'," ("My Jalopy's a Cadillac audience is demanding an encore 
wben you are rldln&, with me,") when who should walk into "Club 
Ws a waltz but Frankie, wbo is Chez" but Tony Martin who is 
soon sw!tcbinl' from Mercury to immediately requested to sing his 
Columbia, switches to swlnc In latest Victor record, "No One But 
ihe middle of the record. Yeu," the waltz I mentioned last 

Of course, YOU know Cynthia week. Tony does a gOOd jolt on this 
isn't as happy as she seems for pretty waltz which, unfortunately, 
she's secretly in love with and will not become too successful 
has been listening to the bland- since the lyrics lJse two syllable 
ishments of the local romeo. He's words now and then and i! you 
becn wooing her with song _ a \J'y lo inject anything more corn
Ia Vaughn Monroe, whose latest plex into lyrics than June, Moon, 
releases have tried to please ev- ' Tune, dl' blue or brown eyes, the 
eryone. Two are waltzes, "Oh song never really makes the grilde. 
Marry, Marry Me" (June really Cynthia enjoys his song but 
swooned at that one) and "On but Tony is not the one she wants. 
Top of Old Smoky" ("What a He spies none olher than Perry 
place for a honeymoon," she Como sitting in the audience who 
thought) - neither should have reluctant,y agrees to sing his lat
been writtcn or recorded. est Victor relca e, "We Kissed in 

Vaughn's latest, "Shall We a Shadow" 1rom "The King and 
Dance" from "The King and I," 1." Perry sounds better lhan usu~1 
is however the best Monroe J'ec- on this one and so lar his version 
ord in some lime. But alas _ the is the bcst available. Dccca is 
last record Monroe plays for Cyn- planning an original cast album 
thia is the army song, "Sound of the Rodgers and Hammerstein 
Off," and Cynthia _ like Etta musical but it is stili unreleased. 
Kett - realizes the army is tak- Perry, recognizing Cynthia. the 
ing ovcr. TV star, gets a round of applause 

That would be to call 
another health inspection. 

Nex~ we find Cynthia, sad but for her. Then the people at the 
undaunted, playing Patti Page's bar, who turn out to be Mitch 
latest Mercury record, "Down the MilIcr, his orchestra and chorus, 
Trail of Achin" Hearts" a three- do "Cider Night," B. drinking sam
handkerchief song. BJt Cynthia ba which has a lot of fire, like 

a special council mecting and authorize t urns the disc over and the flip most of Miller's Columbia re-
gives her new courage. It's Patti leases, but very little music. 
doing a good job in the rhythm ("Fire and music" is, of course, 
number "Evcr True Evermore" stolen from "All About Eve," blJt 
backed 'by Harry Geliel"s orches- "Cynthia" is also a 20 C. Fox mov\e 

. Whether or not the rirst health report by Dr. Fitzpatrick was 
vCI'lflcd by a second inspection is not the paramount concern. 

What is important is that everyone, participants and especIally 
local citizen spectators, would be assured that no injustice was beIng 
done (which is the big question mark in the fIght at present) and 
that the new city council is conscientiously performing its duty as a 
!air ond representative governing body. 

Interpreting the New.-

tra. so it's pcrfectly OK.) ; 
Now, for some unknown rea- And then it happens. Bing 

son our little Nell (excuse me, Crosby, havln&' lett Gary at 
I meant Cyntbla played superb- home to count tbe money roll-
ly by June) arrives at the con- in, In from "MoonU,ht Bay" and 
cluslon she must make ber way "When You and I Were Younl' 
in the Big Cit)' and our next Mauie Blues," comes into tbe 
scene 11mb her doln, one of club, spots Cynthia and sinrs his 
those wonderful raUroad stt.. latest Decca offering, "Qulzas, 
&Ion numbel'S. All the village Quins, Quizas," to ber. TWs Is a 
boys are there, looklnl' and fine son&, (although Gordoll 
soundlnl' like Tommy Dorsey, Jenkln~ had an even better ver-
his band, and bis lalest Decca slon all the reverse of last year's 
record, "Sweet Adeline" and "Don" Ory, Joe") and since 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR, "Diane." Both are done with a Cynthla.'s always bad a 80ft spot 
AP Forel,n AffaIrs Analyst beat and C)hant In tb~ back- for Spanish sonJ'S she realizes 

Mac's Right to Hearing 
'Impresses Europeans 

E I b . k f . I M A I I'round like T.D.'s old Victor Bin, Is the one, they kiss, fade 
mope lilS cen qlllc 0 se 111 t 1e ac rt lur row sornethillil o success, "Marie." out and Into the final scene. 

thilt Americans, long accustomed to it, have been pr~ne to ovcr- Alter a quick montage of Cyn- This shows June back home 011 
look in thc heat of debate. thla going to the city, Cynthia a spring day, walking with Bing. 

Yet it i' something which typifies as well as al{ythio l1 the getting a job, Cynthia becoming They'rc listening to a portable 
,., an overnight success modeling car- radio and hea.· Fran Warren's new 

very attitude of life which is------------~- pet slippers on TV, we come to record, "Hcre Comes the Spring-
fundamcntal in the conflict wIth ference so as not to divert any the night club scene. Gynthia en- time and There Goes My Heart"

aU-coveting Communism. 
It is the spectacle of a gen!!!'!l, 

so badly on the outs with his 
commander in chief that he had 
to be busted, yet able to u e the 
world's greatest forum of govern
ment-o jOint session of the con
ill'ess-with complete liberty to 
reiterate his views aod his criti
Cisms. 

part of the spotlight lrom Mac- ters the "Club Chez" (rhymes with that very corny song written by 
Arthur's day in Washington. one horse) to meet a blind date Meredith Willson for Tallulah and 

The London Times, for instance, Faye Emerson arranged for her. Joan Davies to sing on the Big 
(You might have known SHE Show. Fran sounds so happy you 

foresees a great deal of trouble would turn up sooner or latcr.) like the record in spite of yourself. 
for the admInistration growing CyntI1la realizes that is exact
out of the general's Washington 
speech, even though it thinks his Hungary to Expel ly the way she feels, kisses Bing, 
dismissal was necessary. Harry Jllmes' trumpet fades up 

and behind playing "Thcme for 

It Is the spectacle of millions 
of people, dlSalTeelnr with 'he 
edict of tbelr President for one 
part and paying tribute to the 
untarnlshable reeord of a bero 
tor another parl 

Berlin's Der Tal' does IIke- 'Confessed U.c. Spy' Cynthia." Thc pic lure is over, the 
wise: "Ia Moscow, a ,tubborn J lights come on, and you reali~e 
I'eneral would have been 111- you were solctl1~'ossed you haven't 

~~~e:'o~nto ,!,peu~~~,~on be was In Diplomatic Trade evcn finished half of your pop-
corn. 

A New York policeman with 
whom I have a train-waiting ac
quaintance had the idea, too. I re

European editors have been marked that his department must 
quick to point their fingers at have been put to a great deal or 
RUSSin and say, "It couldn't hop- trouble, not only to police the 
'Pen there." gathering of sevcn million pcople 

Thcse <Ire thc samc editors who on the city strects to welcomc the 
)JiJVC criticlzcd MacArthur's ac- general, but also to sec that no 
tions and tbe policics he has pro- untoward incidcnt aUected him. 
poscd. "Oh b d , no 0 y would take a cl'ack 
d B~t !.hey have seen the Presi- I at him, even if they think he's 
u c;"" Olit the United Slates cancel I wrong. 'Tis a grand land, you 

... _ec and advance a press con- know." 

Military, r Political? 
~---~-

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (lPI -
The Hungarian government an
nounced Saturday ni!lht it had Air 
completed negotiations 10 "expc)" 
Robert A. Vogeler, New York bus
inesman sentcnced to . 15 years in 
prison on charges of spying against 

Drake l Grinnell Named 
ROTC Centers 

WASH1NGTON (JP) - The Air
forcc Frjd~y announced selection 
of 62 additional colleges and uni
versities {or reserve officer train
ing corps un ' ts. 

this Communist country. 
The announcement did not say 

whcn Vogelcr will leavc the coun
try. It follewed many months of 
negotiations between the United 
States iegation and Ihe Hungarian 
government for release of the 39-
year-old Vogeler. 

A I'overnment anJlouncement 
said the nelotiatlons called for 
fulfillment by Ibe U.S. of "var
leus JIIIl HUDl'arlan demands 
not yet fulfilled 80 (ar." Amer-

'l'he selections bring to 187 the 
number 01 institutions in the Air
force student Iraining program. 

The 62 schools werc selecled 
from among more than 450 ap
plicants, the Airforce said. 

The schools include : 
Drake univerSity in Des Moines 

and Grinnell college in Grinnell. 

ican offlclala had no comment WrUI PROGRAM 
on tbe nature 01 the Hunl'arlan J 
demands, 
U.S. Minislcr to Hungary N3- CAl~NDAR 

thaniel Davis call cd the Hungar- ,. . ., '" 
ian announcement "correct" and . • MdIld." April 2:1. 1031 
said he did not know yet wheth- R:OO a.m. MornIng Chapel 

V 
8:15 • . m . New. 

er ogeler was out of prison. 8:30 a.m. Germany In Modern Time. 
In Vienna, beautiful blonde Lu- 8:20 • . m. New. 

9:30 8.m. Baker' lJ Doz.en 
cille Vogeler, who flas worked 10 :00 a.m. The Book.hell 
unceasingly for release of her hus- 10:15 a.m. Through the IAoking Glas. 

10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
band, said, " If this is true, I will 10:45 •. m. Noysllme 
be the happiest woman in the 11 :00 a.m. New. 

11 :15 I.m. Tbe Music Bolt 
world. I am so excited and happy 11 :30 •. m. Hl'adlln •• In Cbeml.lry 
that I cannot even talk." 11 :45 '.m. Ouest Star . Rent Control 

Vogeler, assistant vice-president J2:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
of the International Telephone g::g ~:~: ~C;:l· Our Guest 
and Telegraph company, was ar- 1:00 p.m. Musical Chall 
rested in late 1949 while driving 2:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 

f 
1 :011 p.m. N.~ 

rom Budapest to Vienna to sea 2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
his wife and two small sons. He 2:30 p.m. R~enl & Contemporary Mus· 

", Ie 
was held incommunicado until he 3:20 p.m. News 
appeared as one 01 the chief de- 3:30 p.m. This I. Holland 
f d ts

· 3:45 p.m. Iowa League of Women Vot-
en an m an espionage caloC en 

three months later. Hungary re- ':00 p.m. Masterworks from France 
f ed It ts t d 

' :30 p.m. Te. Time l"-IMles 
us e or 0 provl e an Amer- &,no p.m. Cbllclren's Hour 

lean lawyer for him. 5::10 p.m. Newl 
B cl 5:.S p.m. Sports Time 

e WU leawaee Feb. %1, 8:00 p.m. Dloner Hour 
use. after pIea.mc pU,>". 6:53 p.m. News 
Di I U b ,,110 p.m. Aok the SclenUlu . 

p oma c 0 servers outside 1:10 p.m. Men Brnln(l th~ Melocly 
Hungary called it a "trameup" and 8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OFF 

th tate d t 8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
B epar ment said a "seal- 8:31) p.m. Grinnell Collele 

ed verdict of guilty" was prepared 8:00 p.m. Mual., 
bef U ler' I 8:10 p.m. campus Shop 

even ore yORe • pea in !be ' :53 p.m. Sporta HlahU.hl. 
court. 10 :00 p.m. Nl'WI 

. l~ : IS p.m . SION OFF 

Iowa Legislature. Kills 
Labor, Defense Plans 

Cqmpus Life 
Four leading universities wiIJ initiate a $l.2-miIJion program 

DES MOINES !U'I - Gov. Wil- agencies and departments, and thO f II f t h') hId h ')1 b f d h _,1, 
liam S. Beardsley got most of his conducting investigations. The new IS a or op Igl SC 00 stu ents W 0 WI e ace wit nUD. 
recommendations enacted into law committee also is authorized to tary service. .-
by the 1951 legislature, but at conduct a continuing study of re- Columbia, Wisconsin, Chicago and Yale will each admit 50 
least two of his major proposals organization of state government.. students undcr the age of 16 
were either ignored or killed. Tbe I'overnor also uked the 

und a half as a tl1ree yea Communist-inspired propaganda. 
In his inaugural message, the lelrlalature not to increase taxes. - . r cx- ••• 

governor recommended no increase Tbat recomm!mdation was fol- periment financed by the Ford 
in taxes, legalizing the union shop, lowed larl'cly. The lel'lslature foundation for the advancement 
creation of a new civilian de- did IIIrovlde the increases In of education. Another 200 s~udents 

Bri~f Stops 
1ense set-up, increasing the high- ' permissive levies tor some cities will be admitted in the fall of Dave Hill, rIg-year-old U!lit.er. 
way patrol, Increasing the cost of and counties, but the state In- 1952. . sity of MlC;hlpQ halfback who 
the drivers' license to pay for the eome tax was continued at the The baSIC assumptIOn 01 the ex- disappeared. in Jllnuary after be 
increased highway patrol, slmpli- present rate. periment is that "the quality of failed to m,k,e tQejRose Bowl team, 
f1catlon of school reorganization The legislature appropriated a our national life, and the personal has returned to his 1I0me in 
laws, screen in, by state ps.vchia- record $228,284,682 lor the ncxt resources and competence our Toron to, Can~a. He gave himIeIf 
trists of persons convicted 01 sex biennium. That was about $32- young men, will be impaired if up to the FBI' after he learned be 
crimes, and enactment of the so- million in excess of the state's college education is wholly post- was wanted tor dralt evasion ••. 
called "Minnesota" anti-gambling estimated income during the next poned until after the period of Art students lI't the Unlveralty 
law. ,two years beginning July 1 of military service." of Tennessee will no longer be 

The le&'1slature completely $196-million. Two-year scholarships will be able to draw nude models. Moan· 
Inpored Beardsley's recom- However, some state officials offered on a Olltional baSiS, with ed the student paper : "The admln. 
mendation that the union shop said increased revenues from sales applicants permitted to apply to istration is violating "Freedom of 
be lel'aUzed. Bills were Intro- tax and income tax would make any of the four schools. All stu- the Canvas." .• , 
duced to tbat end, but they up most of the delicit. In addition, qents will receive tuition, regard- h 
never reached the floor of eUher the state has a "rainy day" fund less of financial need. Cash gran ts Kansas State university as In· 

of $30-million which could be for maintenance up to $1,000 a stalled pinball machines in its stu. 
house. used if necessary. year will also be given to needy dent union to increase revenue for 

Civilian defense died in the students. that building ... 
last minutes of the session. S M f .. . Foreign-student. enrollment in 

However, civilian defense will uggests ac or u.s. colleges is now at a record 
continue under the old law and San Gabriel 30,000. Income from the students 

be administered by Rodney Q. Secretary of (tate P 'd totals $75-million. Selby, director of the Iowa deve- J reSI ent Truman was hanged 
lopmimt commission. The leglsla- in effigy at San Gabriel college, 
ture gave the development com- MADISON, WIS. IU'I- A leading Calif., in protest to his firing Gcn. Iowa Citian Namtcl 

W· . t t d Douglas MacArthur. 
mission $20,000 a year to be used Isconsm s a e scnator sai 951 S . h 
for civilian defense. Thursday that Prcsident Truman A dummy was found dangling 1 tate Mot .f 

should replace Secretary of State ftom a flagpole in lront of the 
The anti-gambling law was the school with the label, "Harry S. l_, 

first major law passed by the Dean Acheson with Gen. Doug- T " The woman who has been CIlOI' 

J 95) legislature. It provided for las MacA l'thur. rum.an. ' en as Iowa mother of the yen 
Republican f100rleader War- PolIce cut the dummy down af- for 1951 says she feels ..... e .. 

revocation of business licenses of lcr it had swung for about two ., 
1 h bl" f ren Knowles, New Richmond, humble" o\l"er the honor and .con· 

paces were gam 109 IS ound. hours. The director of lhe college said "the time has come when siders it "a great challenge" to be 
Lawmakers increased the hlgh- 'he President should remove said he had no idea who pulled of greater service. , 

way patrol to 225 men as suggest- Acheson and ap"ol'nt General thc stunt. 
d b B d I d 

. d " $ ~ She is Mrs. E.T. Hubbard,' 52 
e year s ey an Increase the MacArthur to head the state · I 1216 Kirkwood avenue, mother 0 
cost of a drivers' license to $1.50 department to the end that the MI'ch'laan State 
f t B d 1 I k 

three grown chlldl'en and grand. 
or wo years. ear s ey on y a~ - people of the Unl·ted Sates will 

cd for a i t $1 
A survey at Michigan Sta~e col- mother o( )~ix 

n ncrease 0 . have a leader In forel"'n arfal'l'S 1 .. ege shows that the average cost of Selection 01 Mrs. Hubbard was 
Scbool reorlranlzation laws In whom they have confidence." a date there is $2.50, which in- announced tl1iJi week by Mrs. 5.0. 

were cban,ed to take final de- Knowles . made the statement eludes movie and food. Knudson <#; .s19~x Rapids, chair. 
clsion In the cases from tbe state after the legislatiure listened to A coffee date only adds up to man of the Mother of Iowa com· 
superintendent of public Instruc- broadcasts of MacArthur's speech. 14 ccnts. but complained onc slu- miltee. Sh~ Q9Y< Ibecom. es Iowa', 
tlon and allow for appeallnl' the Republlcan legislators praised dent, "You can't depend on gett- entry for Anili'Jcan mother of the 

d
deC}SjlOns of school boards to the speech. while Democratic ing a girl who doesn't eat." year, an award made annually by 

Is.r ct courts. leaders sal'd they w' ere agal' nst M t f h d os 0 t e stu ents questioned the Goldeq ,Rule foundation. 
Beardsley's sex crimes recom- extending the war in 'the Pacific. agreed that a weekend date can A formEif school teacher and 

men dation failed. A bill to carry Wisconsin's Republican govern- add up to $20, with tickets, a tux- wife of an Iowa City dentist, MI'II. 
out some of the provisions of the or, Walter Kohler, commented edo and food. Hubbard hils been active in ciVic 
go vcr nor's recommendation that MacArthtlr's foreign policy ••• affairs and she writes a column, 
reached the house floor, but was is "logical and militarily sound." A ° S ° FOI "At Home with Mother Hubbl\td," 
deterred and finally withdrawn "It is now incumbent on the ntl- ororlty I m for the Iowa City Press-Citizen, 
when sponsors decided there was national administration, If its 
too much opposition to it. policies are to have the confidence 

Most of the recommendations of of the American peoplc, to just
the special committee on municipal lfy those policies with fac ts to 
laws wcre adopted. The major re- countel' the logical and militarily 
commendations included limiting sound approach of General Mac
the millage levy of cities to 30 Arthur," he said. 
mills in several different funds. 
The total ot the various funds 
would be 49 mills, but the law 
providcs that although thc munici
pality may lcvy the maximum in 

Suspect 
In Jute 

Convicts 
Mill Fire 

some funds, the total of all may SAN QUENTIN, CALIF. !U'I _ 
not excee~ 30 mills. . A $3-miIlion fire that destroyed 

The legislature also ~rovlde? .ror I the San Quentin prison jute mill 
~our-year terms for city offlclals I was probably caused by convict 
If thc voters approve. arsonists, Warden Clinton Du!ry 

Only a few of the recommcnd- said Friday. 
atlons of the "Little Hoover" The fire started at 1 p.m. Thurs-
commission were adopted. day ius\ as 700 workers were fil-
One set up a new budget and ing back into the jute mill after 

financial control c?m~ittee to ~e- lunch. It flashed through the 69-
place . the old legislative inte~lm year-old building out of control 
commlttee. The committce, lIke within minutes, destroying its 85 
the old one, will function during looms which officials said were 
the interim between legisla'tive lrreplacable. Also lost were some 
sessions. 100,000 burlap sacks, many of 

However, the new committee in thcm de~tined for Korea for use 
addition will aid the governor in as sand bags. 
preparation of his budget to be The looms were to have been 
submitted to each session of the transferred soon to a new mill 
legislature. building under construction, .but 

It also has most of the functions its operation will be delayed in
of thc old committee - aUotting definitely because of the machin
money in an emergency to state cry loss, prison officials said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items ne scheduled 

In the Pretddent's office, Old Capitol 

SUDday, April ZZ Friday, April 27 
8:00 p.m. - Austrian teachers 10:00 a.m. - Senior day for 

and students program, Macbride dental students, senate chamber, 
auditorium. Old Capitol. 

Monday, April 23 10;30 a.m. - James P. Warburg 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college lecture, sponsored by graduate 

lectu.re, Dr. Keith Grimson, Duke college, house chamber, Old Cap
university, "Surgery of Hyperten- itol. 
slon," medical amphitheatre. 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - History 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities so- conference, Old Capitol. 
ciely, Prof. E. P. Kuhl, "Shake- 3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michi-
speare, Soul of the Age", senate gan here, Iowa diamond. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - "Kampus Kapcfs," 

6:30 p.m. - Collegiate cham- Macbride auditorium. 
ber of ~ommeree banquet, Iowa 8:00 p.m. - YPA movie, "The 
Union. Baker's Wife," chemistry auditor-

7:30 p.m. - The University ium. 
club, partner bridge and canasta, Saturday, April 28 
Iowa Union. 10:00 a.m . ...:.. History conference, 

Wednesda" April %5 Old Capitol. 
All day - Careers conference, 2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

Old CapitoL here, Iowa diamonct. 
8:00 p.m. - "J{ampus Kapers," 8:jlO p.m. - "Kampus Kapers," 

Macbride auditorium. Macbride auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. -- Concert: univerSity 8:00 p.m. - Art guild movie 

symphony orchestra, plano solo- serie's, ' "rtaHlln Straw Hat'," art 
1st, Dimitri Mltroupolis, Iowa Un- building. 
Ion. 8:00 p.m . '":' YPA . movie, ''The 

Thunda" April !t Baker's Wile," chemistry auditor-
All day and evening - Careers lum. 

conference, Old Capitol. Sunday, April . 29 
3:00 p.m. - University club ' 3:00 p.m. - Meeting, United 

tea, Iowa Union. World Federalists, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. - "Kampua Kapers," bandshell or senate chamber, Old 

Macbride auditorium.. Capitol (in case 01 rllin). 
8:00 p.m. - UniversIty ~ecture, 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaln-

Dimitri M~troupoUs, conductor eers, "ExplQratjon in Nepal," Mac-
Iowa Union. I bride auditorium. 

(Por lafonuUoa reprc1lq lIa_ ~Ollcl lIlJa, leadale, 
.... retery.u... ill ~. ""ee of UJo rreticle.&. ~Id Cip"ol.) 

Iowa's ~ssembly Vote. 
$32-Million Over Income 

Sororities on most campuses 
have been receiving lettcrs from 
their national headquarters recent
ly advising girls how to treat an 
"anti-sorority" motion picture by DES MOINES (lPI - Records 
20th Century Fox studios. showed Friday that IOW3'S 54th 

The letters told the girls to stay general assembly) enacted a\lpro· 
calm and advised them to see the priations that exceeded the stale's 
picture, named "Take Carc ot My estimated incqwe. 
Lime Gir(" in order to be able An unoft:cial tally showed that 
lo answer any questions raised by appropriations (or the next bi. 
the film. I cnnium amounted to $228,284,682. 

. The chairman of the interfrater- State officials estimated that In· 
Olty research and advisory coun- come during the two-year peliod 
cil has already labeled the film as would total' $196,600,000. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
l 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wltb tlie cit, editor or 
The Daily Iowan In tbe newsroom in East hall. Notlc~ mIlA lit 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe da)' preceding first publication; the, wlU 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsihle person. ' 

PH.D. GERMAN reading ex- rector of t!'tEl ' Iowa district Y, will 
amination will be given from 4 to speak. 

- "--
6 p.m. April 25 in . room 104, AMERICAN SOCIETY or 
Sch.aelfer. hall. Exammees should, MECHANI{J,,1.1 ENGINE!'S, 
reglstcr 10 room 101 Schaeffer Iowa-Illinois Sj:!ction and SUI 
hall no latcr than 12 p.m. April student br~nc1f wlll hold a din· 
24. ner meeting In the foyer room. 

Iowa Union ~t 6:30 p.m. April ~l 
HUMANITIES SOCIETY will . -_ .' 

present a Iceture on "Shakespeare, PROF. RICHARD SEAMAIf 
Soul of the Ago" at 8 p.m. April SUI school ·.:of social work w@ 
23 iI. the senate chamber, Old Cap~ l:'e the speaker at the YMCA IUD' 
i:ol, by Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl, Eng- cheon 12 :30 April ' ~4 in the Iowa 
llsh department, Union cafeteria. Everyone is weJ. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
for 1951-52 school year must be 
on Iile by June I in thc office o( 
studcn I aHairs. This covers new 
and renewal applications for Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "I" club schol
arships. FUl·ther information at 
student alThirs . 

./ 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
AGER of The Daily Iowan will 
be named May 7, 1951. Applica
tions must be filed with the board 
secretary in room N-2 East hall, 
before 5 p.m. April 30. 

NEWMAN CLUB will meet at 
5 p.m. Sunday at the Catholic 
student center. Robert L. Jjlck
son will speak on "The Man in 
MalTia~e," the third in a series 
of four talks on "Marriage and 
Family Life." A ham supper will 
follow the meeting. 

BUSINESS CAREERS confer
ence at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday in the River room, Iowa 
Union. 

MALE STUDENTS interested 
in working on the fall semester 
men's orientation program should 
sign up at the office of student 
affairs by Wednesday. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in room 
203, Schaeffer hall . Professor Van 
Dyke, of the political science de
partment, will speak on our Far 
Eastern policy and a student panel 
discussion of the MacArthur pol
icy will follow. 

YWCA TEA at 2:30 p.m. Thurs
day at the YWCA rooms, Iowa 
Union, followed by a general 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. In the Sham
baugh auditorium of the new Il
.brary. Miss Witbeck, \,lrogrlllT, Ili-

come. (l 1
0 
__ _ 

AUSTRIAN 'SINGERS AND 
DANCERS wil1 present a program 
of folk dances ' and music at a 
p.m. Sunday in Macbride audl· 
torium. Tit:kets are available .t 
Whetstone's· and Racine's and II 
student affairs. They m'ay also 'be 
purchased in the lobby, Iowa Un· 
ion, Wednesday and Friday be· 
tween 1l;31Ua,~ ~hd 1:30 '1!.m. 

--- '. 
UNITED WORLD FEDnlL· 

ISTS will sponsor 11 public fo~m 
on "Federation and Freei:lom~ al 
3 p.m. April 29- at ' the band shell 
south of Iowa Union. ~Ii,llc . ln· 
vited. 

READING RATE IMPROVl
MENT class wlll be offered be
ginning April a4 to run for four 
weeks, meeting on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays In room ~ 
Schaeffer hall. Persol)S Interested 
can enrol! at the office of studt.1 
affairs, ' , 

Ph.D. FRENCH reading exaat' 
ination May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., rGOII 
221A Schaeffer hall. Only thCllt 
who have ~pp),ed by siloing 1ft' 
sheet post~d outside room ., 
Schaeffer 1'1.a11 will be acceplld 
for the test. No application wID 
be flccepted lifter May 18. 

j. , ., I 
--.--

PERSHI~V RIFLES will IJIIII 
at 7 p.m. Tu~dai and Tbunclb 
in the armory. Uhiforms not Det' 

i 
essary. I, ' 

PERSmNG RIFLE speelal drill 
practice wj~1 .I'~ld each TueI' 
day, Wednesd~ and Thuradar aft. 
ernoon at 4. ,, ' r ~ I 

CHARTER ~LUB will meet II 
2:30 p.m. lIu~48Y at the hoIII 
of Mrs. L. Jtaft.l)Sperger, ~i t. 
Park road. Go"bostess is Mn. J, 
O'Oycne. 

--

Miss 
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Students Ma rried 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Thomas Peddicord 
_ 1 -

, Miss McCarthy, Weds Professor's Daughter 
l~cmas Pe~dlcord To Pres'ent Recital 
In local Ce.remony Carol Warner, l2-year-old 

Two SUI students, Loyola Mc
Carthy, A4, New York City, and 
Thomas Peddic01'd, ' C4, Fort 
Dodge, were mat'rietl here at 2:30 
p.m. April 14, in st. Thomas More 
church. . 

The bride, dav~hter~of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McCarthy, attended 
Hunte~ college. 'Peddi~ord, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peddicord, 
attended Fort Dodge Junior col
lege. 'He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma, social ftaternity. 

The Rev. Leonard Bergman o!
ficated at the dtiuble ring cere-
mony. 

the bride was given in marriage 
by her i:>rother, Martin McCarthy. 

Mrs. Evelyn Crosman, New York 
City, attended the bride as· matron 
01 honor. Marilyn', Hurley, A4, 
Fort Dodgc and Mary Garrett, 
New York City, were l;lridesmaids. 

Leonard Ankt'um, A4, Fort 
Dodge, was best man. Ushers were 
William Meldahl, 1\4, Marshall
town and Peter aellkelman, AI , 
Fort Dodge. ' 

Following the' ceremony, a re
ception wlls hetd ' in the Rose room 
01 the Hotel JeffersoJ}. 

The couple are living at 523 
South Lucas str~et. 

r' <') 

Gamma Phi Betti Alums 
Elect Miss 50e~htig 

Mary Jane · Soechtig was re
cently elected president of Gam
ma Phi Beta alumnae. 

Election of otfi~e~s 'fNas held at 
the home of Mrs. Karl Ketelsen , 
~2\ S. Summit ~t,reet. 

Other new offic.ers are Mrs. K. 
E. McCuileh, vil!e-president; Mrs. 
R. H. Davis, secretary, and Mrs. 
Robert Freeman, treasurer. 

Members 'of .the alumnae ad
visory committe~ are Mrs. Ketel
sen, chairman; Mrs. Walter Bu
chele, Mrs. T. M. Rehder, and Mrs. 
E. L Davis. Magazine subscription 
chairman is Mrs. William Garten, 
and historian i:;} Ar louine Eller-
brock. • r . \ 

Marilyn Stonebarger 
Ma.rries Gregg Synder 

Marilyn Stonebargel1 Lone Tree, 
and Gregg Snyder, ,G;,Fulton, Ill., 
Were married here ~pril 15 in the 
Presbyterian church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H. Stone
barger. Snyder. is; the. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Snyder. 

The Rev. Pi liewsion PoUock 
Officiated at the qauble ring cere-
Illony. • ( 

The bride was a.tft!nded by 
Shirley Abrams as 'maid of honor. 
Dennis Larson was best man, 

Following the ~ ceremony, a re
ception L was held \ in . the church 
parlors. 

daughter of Dr. E. D. Warner, 
professor and head of the path
ology department, SUI hospitals, 
and Mrs. Warner, wil) present a 
piano recital at 4 p.m. today at the 
home of her instructor, Mrs. Klara 
Hartman Robins, 1049 Woodlawn 
street. 

Miss Warner is in the sixth 
grade at the University Elemen
tary school. She began her piano 
training when she was a junior 
primary. 

Miss Warner will play "Sonata 
in C major" by Scarlatti, "French 
Suite in E major" by Bach, "Son
ata in D major" by Hayden, "Waltr. 
Opus 69" by Chopin, "Confidence" 
and "Hunting Song" by Mendels
soht!, "Sonatine in Go major" by 
Mrs. Robins, and "Concertg ' fn A 
major" by Mozart. .' , 

Commerce Fraternity 
To Initiate 15.Today 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fraternity , will initiate 
15 new mempers this morning. In 
the senate chambe;- of Old Capit'ol. 

Initiates will be Luke Short, A2, 
Clinton; Robert Quade, G, Eliza
beth" N.J.; Dean Sidwell, A2, Lau
rens; Robert Sweet, C3, Story 
City; Whitford Niehaus, AI, Bur
lington; James Lahey, A2, Mit
chell S.D.; Dennys Whisler, . C3, 
Centerville; Adelbert Martin; A2, 
Nevada ; Joseph Barnd, C3, Man
chester. 

Donald Clayton, C3, Independ
ence; Harvey Johnson, C3, De
troit, Mich.; Harold Stark, A2, 
Riceville ; Russell Karr, A2, Clin
ton; I;)avid Ekblad, C3, Creston, 
and Richard Stevens, C3, Clinton. 

A dinner following the cere
monies -will be held in the Pine 
room, Reich's cafe. 

Faculty Women, Wives 
f.o Tour DA Building 

Liberal arts fac ulty women and 
wives of liberal arts staff mem
bers will tour the SUI dramatic 
arts building Monday evening, 
April 30, during their last party 
this semester. 

Guests will meet In the drama
tic arts building where Prof. Ar
nold Gillette will give an illus
trated talk on the theater. A tour 
of the building will follow. 

The committee for party ar
rangements includes Mrs, H, W. 
Beams, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. 
Willard M. Lampe, Mrs. Edward 
C, Mabie, Mrs. Kirk H. Porter, 
Mrs. Harold W. Saunders, Mrs. 
K. W. Spence, and Mrs. Wayne 
VaSey. Mrs. James A. Van Allen 
and Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall will serve 
as co-chairmen. 

'. 

Newman Clul:fMeets St. ,Mary's Seniors 
Dr. Robert L. 'Jackpon, protes- P t C dO ' 

lOr 01 pediatrics in ,the, SUI coHege rase", orTIe y- ramo 
of medicine, will speak before a The senior class of St. MMY,'S 
Newman club rheeting at 5 p.m. high scllool,wlll present "~ld !,)Qt," 
tod~ at the CathOIi~tudent cen- a three-act comedy-drama 'It: 8 
~, 108 McLean(ftre t. . p.m. t~ay and Monday ,n , the 
. His talk, "'I;ne ~n in Mar- .schoOI audlto.rlum. , 

nage," Is the third in a series The play IS based ·on the .Jl1lr
or lour marriage and family life. sonal lite and practIce of a. lI"!all 
A Supper wJll?i ~w the talk. town doctor, played by John J.1:e-

. __ ,j lan, I 
lAMES WlJNMAN DIES Olhers In the cast are . TOm 

James Wenman, 70, retired Ox- Giblin, Robert Henderson,. Ell~a
ford fanner, died Saturday at UIlI- beth Donavan, Pauline 'SuepPl!l. 
versity hospitals. Wenman had Tom Morrisey, Marlene : Jenn, 
UVe<! l)is entire life Il in Johnson Frank Mou,ln, Howard Sladek, 
COUnty. Funeral se1v~es wiU be Rosemary LanJenbur., DlckZah
at 2 ~ . m. Tuesifa~. Ilt the Mc- radnek, Joan ~lein, Kathleerj ~t1-
Govern funeralP. 'H(,tflet. Burilil will nocher, Arlene Hettrick, Shirley 
be at the North Uberty cemetery. Hurt and Pat_ Milder. 

Loca'l Women Plan Session 
On Jobs For T een-Agers 

111e Iowa City Women's club will sponsor a "How to' in \ 
Jobs and Influeuce So es" meeting Tuesday as part of its recent
ly organized youth employment service. 

Representatives from all of the city' high chools are plan-
ning the program, scheduled for . 
7 p.m. in the main ballroom of l M' D Bh t' 
the Community building. ISS awson, a la 

The meeting will be open to aU ' W' S h B 
teen-agers, prospectlve employers In eas ore ose 
and parents. ' 

l'he main idea of the sesslon is 
to give both employers and em International Awards 
ployes a chance to discuss their Ursala Dawson, A3, Iowa City, 
problems in IZettinl{, holding and and Vishnu N. Bhatia, G, Luck
working at jobs, Mrs. E. T. Hub- now, India, were honored by the 
bard, chairman of the local work- SUt Internatlonal club Saturday 
experience prorram, said. night [or their promotlon of re-

Tuesday's meeting will demon- sped and understanding among 
strate, through skits and discus- nations. 
sions, how student should apply Miss Dawson, daughter of Dean 
for jobs and what employers ex IF. M. Dawson of the college of en
pect from those they hire. It will gineering, received the Seashore 
stress such things as dependabil- award which goes to a resident 
ity, cheerfuln.ess, appearance, dig- ot Iowa City. 
nity, courtesy and the ability to I Miss Dawson Is chairman of the 
take orders. University Women's association. 

Demonstrations of speclflc SKills She spent three summers working 
also will be given, Mrs. Hubbard with the American Friends serv
said. ice committee and last summer 

helped with reconslt'uctlon work 

Future Teachers Plan 
Regional Conference 
On Campus Monday 

in Germany. 
Bhatia is a candidate tor ~ 

Ph.D. degree in pharmacy. He 
has held several oltices in the In
ternational club during the past 
four years. He received the Sud
hindra Bose award for loreign 
students who do the most to fos
ter international understanding. 

The winners were selected by 
the club's committee for Interna
tional respect and understanding 

- . 
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.T 0 Wed SUI Students 
~.--=..,-.---

A nounce
ment has been 
made or the en
g age men t of 
Yvette Wright, 
SUI graduate, 
Rid g e fie I d, 
Conn ., and Ray
mond C. Berner, 
D 3 , Rock.well 
<\i'~ y. Miss 
Wright. daugh
ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Owen 
Wr i gh t, is a 
member of Mor
tar Board, and is 
employed as mu
seum librarian at 
the Springfield 
Art m use u m, 
Springfield, Mo. 
Berner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F . Ber
ner, at ten d e d 
Wartburg col
lege. The wed
ding is planned 
for early tall. 

The engagement 
and approaching 
marriage of De
lores Ch risten
sen, Hampton, to 
Harold Corwin, 
C4, Denver, ha, 
been ~nnounced 
'by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, 
Tenes Christen
sen, Waterloo. 
Miss Christensen 
is now teaching 
in Ha mp ton. 
Corwin Is a 
member of Al
pha Ka ppa 
Psi. professional 
commerce fra
ternity. The 
wedding will 
take place June 
15. 

Pinned, Chained and Engaged Mrs. Dick Jones Elected 
By local Woman's Club 

Mrs. R. J . (Dick) Jones was 
elected president ot the Iowa Oity 

ENGAGED Virginia Chris- I A3, Melbourne, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
tensen, Council Blurts, former to Rorl'rt LaGrange, P3, Vinton, 
Simpson college student, to Ed- Delta Chi. 
ward Hunting, A3, Council Blutes, 
Delta Chi. 

PINNED - Beth .. Larsen, .. A2, 
Waterloo, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
to Paul Kemp, A2, Waterloo, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

PINNED - Sharon Sealy, A1, 
Cedar Rapids, Kappa Atpha Theta, 
to Charles Lenthe, E3, Iowa City, 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

PINNED - Jo .. Ann .. CorniSh, 

CHAINED - Marjorie Ross, AS, Woman's club Friday at a meet. 
Kenilworth, Ill., Kappa Alpha ' ing in the Community building 
Theta, to Bruce Marsh, A4, Wi!- clubroom. 
mette, Ill., Sigma Nu. Other newly elected officers are 

ENGAGED - Patricia Doer
schlen, A2, St. Louis, Mo., Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to William Donnell , 
A2 , Perry, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Mrs. John Schuppert, vlce-presi
dimt; Mrs. George F. Robeson, 
secretary; Mrs. M. L. Probst, cor
responding secretary. Mrs. Avery 
Lambert, treasurer, and Mrs. R. 
R. Chapman, historian. 

About 200 students from 14 col
leges and junior colleges arc ex
pected on the SUI campus Mon

y to attend the southeast re
gional conference of the Iowa Fu
ture Teachers association. Delta Zeta Elects 

Mary Hemmingway 
President for '51·'52 

I --- . . I NI , Des Moines, to Frank Blaser, ENGAGED - Sally Pinkerton, 
PINNED - Joan Kitllnger, A2, C4, Des Moines Delta Chi. A4, Kirkwood , Mo., to Robert 

Take a Ten Lesson Course 
- in Four Lessons -

Conference members and speak
ers will discuss methods of edu
cating the abnormal child in ev
eryday classrooms, Neil Jackson, 
A3, Readlyn, president of the For
rest C. Ensign ('hapter of the 
FTA at SUI, said Saturday. 

PetersOn to Speak 
Dean E. T. Peterson, SUI col

lege of education , will give the 
welcoming address. Other speakers 
will include Prof. J. B. Stroud, 
SUI college of education; W. B. 
Schoenbohm, director or the hos
pital school for severely handi
capped children, and Sylvella Ja
cobsen, supervisor of special edu
cation In Jones and Cedar coun
ties 

Members of the FTA will also 
elect officers of the southeast re 
gion, Jacobsen said. The present 
regIonal president is Robert Rod
dewig, A4, Davenport. 

> 101 Collee" to Attend 

Mary Lou Hemmingway, A3, 
West Branch, has been elected 
president or Delta Zeta, social sor
ority, which was recently re
activated on the SUI campus. 

Other oCticers are Virginia 
Vavra , A2, Cedar Rapids, vice
president and pledge trainer: Viv
ian Frasinger, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
rush chairman; Betty Buck, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, assistant rush chair
man; Suzanne Dakin, A2, Dayton, 
Ohio, recording secretary. 

Gwen McComas, A3, Iowa City, ' 
corresponding secretary; Marjorie 
Brickner, A2, Decorah, treasurer; 
Norma Strunce, P3, Creston, social 
chairman; Murial McCoy, P2, 
Davenport, scholarship chairman; 
Majorie Almberg, A2, Chicago, ju
diciary chairman; Lois Laughln, 
A2, Osage, song leader. 

Cedar Rapids, Kappa Alpha Thera, ~__ Dickinson, SUI graduate, Des 
t~ Le~ter VanDyke, C4 , Newton, PINNED _ Carol Shoquist, A4, : Moines, Delta Upsilon. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Iowa City, Kappa Alpha Theta, to ' 

Robert Wolford, C4, Shenandoah , 
Phi Delta Theta. ENGAGED - Avonell Tye, A4, 

Marshalltown, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, to Willillm Tank, Hammon 
college, Clinton, N.Y., Delta Kappa CHAINED - Mary Ellen Mar-
Epsilon. I tin, A3 , Sioux City, Kappa Alpha 

___ Theta, to Charles McLaughlin, A4, 
PINNED - Kay Frech, A2, Dcs Burlington, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Moines, Kappa Alpha Thet.a, to 
James Wright, A2, Des Moines, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

CHAINED - Ona Kirkland, A3 , 
Cedar llapids Kappa Alpha Theta, 
to James Sommers, D3, Des 

Vauthrin ,l Moines, Phi Kappa Psi, ENGAGED - Jane 

Students Plan June Wedding 

ENGAGED - Patricia Kelley , 
A2 , Iowa City, Delta Zet3, to 
Wayne Jipson, A2, Elkader. 

CHAINED - Mary .. Jo .. Clark, 
Iowa City, Delta Zeta, to Pen
Field Stuart, A I , Aurora, It I. , 
Sigma Phi EpSilon. 

BUFFET SUPPER 

Gamma Phl Beta, socia l soror
ity, will hold a buffet supper at 
their chapter hOllse, 328 N. Clinton 
street, at 6 p.m. Sunday . Barbara 
James, A3, NapervjJje, III., is In 
charge of the supper. 

BAllROOM DANCING 
Beginner's and Advaned Lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 

Colleges to be represented at 
thE: conference, besides SUI, in
clude Parsons, Fairfield; Kletzlng, 
University Park; St. Ambrose and 
Marycrest, Davenport; lo\ya Wes
leyan, Mt. Pleasant; Cornell, Mt. 
Vernon; Mount St. Clair, Clin
ton; Mount Me~cy, Cedar Rapid~; 
ottumwa Heights, Ottumya; Wil
liam Penn, Oskaloosa; Burlington, 
Muscatine and Washington junior 
colleges. 

Mary Ruth OUringa, A3, West 
Branch, historian,Lamp editor and I 
publicity chairman; Gloria Peter- I 
sen, A3, St. Joseph , Mo., intra-
murals chairman and assistant I 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J . Slavata, Iowa 
City, have an
nounced the en
gagemeni and 
aproachln g 
marriage of their 
daughter, Edith, 
A4. to Arnold 
Joseph Fransen, 
G, D u bu Que. 
Miss Slavata is a 
graduate of Iowa 
City high school, 
and is a member 
of Delta Delta 
Delta, social sor
ority. Fransen is 
a 1950 grad uate 
of SUI , and is 
now working on 
his M.A. degree 
here. The wed
ding Is planned 
for June 13 in St. 
Mary's church 
here. 

Woman's Club Group 
Elects Mrs. Bion Hunter 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Women's club elected 
Mrs. Bion Hunter chairman at the 
meeting held Tuesday afternoon in 
the community building. 

Other officers are Mrs. Claude 
Spicer, vice-president and Mrs. 
Margery Track, secretary-trea
surer. 

The program, "Fashions in 
Food," featured a skit /and "Buzz 
Bee" in which Mrs. Roy Busby, 
Mrs. C. R. Allman, Mrs. Spicer 
and Mrs. E. F. Wickman particlpat
a paper written by Mrs. R. R. 
Chapman. 

Business Women Plan 
Mental Health Program 

First of a series of mental health 
programs, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women's club, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in the com
munity building. 

Dr. Frank E. Coburn, SUI as
sociate professor of psychiatry, will 
speak following the showing of 
the motion picture, "The Feeling 
of Hostility." A discussion period 
will follow. 

song lead~r; Sally Adams, A I, 
Omaha, Neb., activities chairman; 
Elizabeth Greer, A3, Aledo, Ill .. 
standards chairman, and Mary 
Jeannette Foster, A3, West Branch, 
and Rose Lou Randolph, A4, 
Havelock, guards .' 

Harlan Miller to Choose 
Pi Kappa Alpha Queen 

Harlan Miller, columnist of the 
Des Moines Register, will be final 
judge for the "Dream Girl of Pi 
Kappa Alpha" contest this year. 
The winner will be presented May 
4 at the Dream Girl formal, "Rose 
Reveris." . 

Miller will choose the queen 
from five finalists picked by the 
fraternity from 15 candidates re
presenting cach of the social sor
orities, Currier and Westlawn. 

The 15 candidates were enter
tained at a dinner Wednesday night 
at the ch •• "ter house, 1032 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Business Women Elect 
Mrs. Edris Rinella 

Mrs. Edris Rinella was recent
ly elected president of the Federa t
ed Business and Pro!essional Wo
men's club. 

Other new officers are Blanche 
Holmes, vice-president; Irene 
Flesner, recording secretary; Dor
othy Luthi, treasurer, and Ger
trude Paulus, corresponding sec
retary. 

BECICKA WILL IN PROBATE 
Former SUI Dean The will of Anna Becicka, who 
Visits in Iowa City died at Swisher April 6, was ad-

Former SUI Executive Dean and mitted to probate Saturday mom
Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen and daugh- ing. Louis Buresh, a grandson, 
ter Patricia are visiting in Iowa was appointed executor without 
City this weekend. bond. Milo Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids, 

Jacobsen was recognized as one is the attorney representing the 
case. 

of the outstanding University of -._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '" 
Minnesota alumni Thursday night .~ 
In Minneapolis. The University 
honored 18 alumni in observance 
of Its cen tennial. 

Jacobsen is now executive dean 
01 medical education, State Uni
versity of New York, Albany, N.Y. 

Edward S. Rose .,... 
We aim to _rYe tile enfre 
family-Mo_PoP-lUl4 child
ren wltll proper medica&lon It 

,our doctor mar .uredo-we are 
also headquarien tor Vllamln 
Procluet.-Pleaae come In. 

DRUG SHOP 
18 a..tII DulluQue Sa. 

Spring is sprung 

The grass is riz 
I wonder where 

my Blanket ·is 

at The 

LAONDROMAI 
24 S. Van Buren I 

Being Fluff-Dried 1 ______ ~_~I 

~----------------------~~----------

Whal will dhe think 0/ 
lhe diamond 'Iou tu'J? 
It JIl&,. ma"e more diHerence tl..n you 

tlunJ. at to 'Where you huy Iter eliamond 

and ... L.t kind 01 quality you ~et. She 

'Want. to Le proud of Iter diamond , •• 

proud to .how it to hex friend •. Tltat'. 

'Wh,. the n:ua hrilliance and 1ea~t,. 
offereel you in __ nuine Oran~e Blollom 
rin~. will mean .0 much to Ler. W • 

inyite yOU to come in and tee tbeml 

$75.00 and up 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers and Watchmake ... 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg, 

See th is enchanting new 
pattern now. It's gay, 

dellC1lte ... completel,. 
feminine ... a pallern 

to keep your heart 
young always. II 's 
loveliness lastl, too, 

because it's inlaid with 
two blocks of 'tertin, 

si lver at the two poinu 
where a teaspoon relll 

on the table 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Wuhln,ton 



orthwe~tern . T'rou'nces Iowa," 8·4" To Sweep Series -Willard~ Ya 
Wildcats Shell Riedesel;1 
Lale Iowa Rally Fails 

EV 'STO', ILL. - Iowa's ba cball tcam contimwd to noull
der hen' Saturday as orlhw tem again beat the llawkcyes, -4. 
The "ietor , following Friday's 9-3 win, gave the' ildeats a Sweep 

of tilt' two-gam seri . * * * 
The game marked the end of Box Score 

a winless four-game road tour for 
Iowa. The Hawks had previously 
dropped a pair to Notre Dame at 
South Bend. 

Dou!:, Blelenber\, catered 
el .. bt hits and fanned even Cor 
Northwestern. The \'eteran 
ri"b&y held the Hawkeye score
Ie for four Ir.nin.. whHe his 
teammates built up a four-ron 
eUllhln and breezed home after 
Northwe ·tern' three-run sixth. 

A timely h itt mit attack and four 
Iowa error uided thl' Northwest
ern cause no little. 

The 'Cats jumped off to a 2 to 
o I ~d in th~ second inning on 
singl s by Don Blasius and Larry 
Dellefield and an error by Haw'k
eye S cond Baseman Herald 
Gr nco They added two more 
runs in the next inning on con
secutive singles by Bob Burson 
and Bob Will. a double to lcft by 
Ralph Swanson, and another Iowa 
erNr. 

Nodh\\ e t l'rn's bl&" Ixth 
frame wa h'alured by double 
b Delletleld IIond Larry Jone • 
Dale wan ou' infield hit, and 
.. third Ilawkeye error. 
Only once did Iowa have 

North" utern 
Piacentinf. 3b 
Burson. as 
Will . cf 
R. Swan.on. If ••• 
Bla.I .... Ib , 
D Swan..,n, 2b 
Delletleld, rf . .. 
Jon .. l. c 
Blelenber •. P 

T.t.11 :«J 
row. 
Ccbuhnr. rf 
'iten,u~r. 

Brandl. cf 

• An 
5 
5 
4 

Hind . If 
Christoph. 3b .. 
Gr~.ne. 2b 

4 
3 
4 

Kurt. Ib 
Dintole. c 
Rh' dt"ael , p 
X-Lundqut.! 

3 
4 
2 
I 

R 
o 
2 
o 
I 
I 
2 
I 
1 
o 
8 
It 
q, 
I 
0 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 

n PO 
o 0 
2 2 
I 1 
I 0 
2 13 

' 1 2 
2 I 
I 
o 

J't 
II 
I 
0 
2 
I 
I 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 

8 
o 

'!1 
1'0 
0 
I 
I 
Z 
0 
2 

14 
4 
0 
0 

0 
~ 
0 
0 
I 
4 
0 
0 
3 
U - ---Total. So" , .. ".!I at 

X-Struck out lor Riede I In 9th. 
Iowa 000 010 121) 
NorthwMtern 022 003 lOx 

E-PlncC'"nttnl. D. Swanson 121. Stenge.r. 
Gr.e.,.. Riedesel. Dln~olc. RD[-Dclle(I.ld 
121. Jonesl .21. R. wan'on, Blnllus, 
Green , Ohnolt'. Two ba8~ hHs-R. Swan
MOn, Ot-Ue£1eld, Jonrsl. Crrt'ne. Oinzole. 
Stolcn BaS\~Bu[ on. R SWllnflon. \>Cu
ble pla),.-Buraon to D. Swanson to 
Bln.tul. D. Swanson l~ Bur on to Blas
lUI. D . Swan on to J ... IA"'U to Jnnest. 
Left on DaB -10\1\'8 7; Northwestern ~. 
BB-BI.l~nberM 121. SO-Dleh'nberN ,71. 
Rlcd""~l 121 HP-By BlClenlx·ra Riede ell. 
Wild Pitch -Blel~nlx!r~ Wlnnln. Pll<h
er-BlelenberR; Looln, PIUher-Rlcd I. 

Hawkeye Tennis Team 
Defeated by Indiana, 6·3 

Yanks Get Diluble Play 

r 

" 
( 

(AI' Wlruho'ol 

OUT AT ECOND BA E was Sam Mele, Washington outrlelder , as 
Phil Rizzuto of the New York Yankees whipped the ball tq firs\ for 
the second out of double play In the second inning of a game which 
the Yank won 8-7. Gene Verble, Nat's infielder. s tar ted th ~ play 

Biel nberg on the rope~. That was 
ill the eighth. Tom Stcnltet' opened 
the inning by rerchlng tirst when 
second baseman Swanson dropped 
his fly bali in short right field. 
Arter Duane Drundt skied to riKht. 
hils by George Hand and Bob 
Christoph Clelded the bases. 

Iowa's tennis team dropped its I by groun!'mg to Jerry Coleman. New York second baseman. 
Cirst match ot the season, 6-3. to --- -

Indiana here Saturday. in a I G II T 110 
0 19 2 I F' t W' 

match moved Into the Iieidholl~e owa 0 ers op 1m, ., or Irs In 
Lecaw;c of rain. 

One run ~cor.d as Greene 
grounded out to fir_ t and another 
came in (;n a wild pitc'h: But John 
Dinzole grounded to short tor the 

Bill Ball, Druce lIigley and Iowa's golfers slogged to a 19-2 
Mike Trueblood won their singies win over liIinois hel'e Saturday for 
matches to gain a 3-3 split g:ling their Cirst win in three malches . 
into the double$ But the ~I!,wks Led by Tom Crabbe's brilliant 
couldn't get golllg as the Hoosiers 69 the Hawk's swept through the 
swept the double.' matches. I six s!ngles matches and two of the 

lor the Hawks with 71. Don C(as
aday was low for the IIlini with 
73. 

final out of the inning. 
Bielenberg flni~hed strong. 

strlklllg out two Iowans in the top 
doubles. • ot the ninth. 

1 LEY Wl .. Piay was .. stricted to the upper 

In the doubles, which was a 
be~t ball matCh, Dick Ferguson 
ant:! Jim Fahrner put their talents 
together on a 34 tor the nlne 
holes. 

BEAR ACES IGN 
ClIICAGO ,~ - The Chicago 

Bears' two star defensive ends. Ed 
~prinkic and Bill Wightkin, have 
signed new contracts for 1951 . 
O\\lner-Coach Halas announced 
Sundny. 

Billy Joe Patton, Morganton, N.C. 

Northwestern invades Finkbine 
field next Saturday. to continue 
Iowa's conference competition. 

PINEHURST. N.C. lIP) - Ho- nine, clue to the recent flood which 
bart Manlt,y, Savannah. Ga I Cil\- lert the bottom plot under water. 
ishcd with live threes to beat I Chuck Kromer was second low 

1 uP. Sunday in the 36-hole final '.90''-':~': . 

o fthe North and South amateur 
gal! tournament. 

TJt~~E r [ A A Z A , Th!~~!!AY 
THE LAW GETS THE DROP ON THIE 
$8,000,000,000 GAMBLING SYNDIC4UI 

.ILMfD UNDII AaIoUD Edmond O'Brien 
r<)LlClnonCTIONt Joanne Dru 

0 .' 1 ~' . . :( / ... ,-., l " i~' : .. ~. ~.' . .. 
uCEAlV 

o DRIVE • 

Otto Kruger 

......... ... . -......-

AUDIE WANDA BURL DEA1f i 
MURPHY • HENDRIX • IYES • JAGGER 

"STARTS WEDNESDA Y" 
MACBRIDE HALL 8:00 P.M. 

APRIL 2S. 26, 27. 28 
TICKETS .75 AT WHETSTONES. RAeINES 

IOWA UNION 
ALL ADVANCED SALE TICKETS 
GIVEN S'ATlN~ PREFERENCE 

Extra Iligh Grade Sliced 

EDGEWORTH, 1', cz. .... 15c 
Ared in Wood to Reta n It Natural Flavor 

PARK AVENUE l\lixture. 1 \12 Oz. 20c 
ElllI'lish Blend Pipe Mixture 

LORD CLIVE, 2 Oz. 50c 
When a FeJln Needs A Friend 

BRIGGS PIPE ~Ifxture, 1 V:: oz • 15c 
. 101111 Weiserh Di~tinetive 

"54" TOBACCO, 1" oz. 15c 

ON AY S - JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE 
ADULTS SOc - CHlLPREN UNDER 12 FREE 

TODAY ~ND MONDAY 

ADtl!D FII.N 
OUT FOXED COLO a CARTOON 

TBE LITTLE AllcnE. _ SPOilT 
MAL;\ C E IN PALACE _ SPEC IAL 

ROXOFFICE ~PENS 6:30 . SHOWS AT 7'15-9'30 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY - RAIN or CL EI\.R ! 
- --- - ----

Dodgers Top Giants, 7·3,; Braves, Reds Win 
Dodgers 7, Giants 3 Braves 8, Phillies 6 Reds Beat Bues, 8·3 

NEW YORK (,/P) - The Brook- PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The CINCINNATI (,/P) - The Cin-
Iyn Doogers capitalized on Larry Boston Braves shelled the Phila- cinnati Reds broke loose with a 
Jansen's wildness and some lusty delphia PhUlies' Robin Roberts rash of extra base hits Saturday 
hitting by Jacltie Robinson Satur-
day to trounce the New York Gi- and Jim Konstanty in two big in- to win their first National league 
ants. 7-3. nings to turn back the National victory of the season, and gain 

Robinson drove in three runs league champions, 8-6, Saturday an 8-3 victory over the Pittsburgh 
on a homer and double as the lor their second victory in two Pirates. Second Baseman Bobby 
Dodgers snapped a 3-all tie with a days. Adams bolstered Howard Fox's 
three-run rally in the eighth. 

Jansen held the Dodgers hit- The boxscore: pitching with two triples and a 
I t 'l h f th . h ' B.ston All.. O.llblla. An II 0 h ess un I t e our when, ;orlt H .. ·neld 2b 5 2 4 Wllllku. Ib • 0 8 orne run. 
two out, he walked Duke Snider. Jelhro. or 4 0 21ruhburn c{ 5 I 7 
Robinson followed with a home Tor'lon llJ 5 I 11 SIII~r If 4 2 I Coo.,." c 5 3 IISanlckl l! 0 0 0 
run to Shoot the Dodgers ahead, Gordon 3b 3 3 0 E-Lopaia 1 0 0 

2 I Ja • ed h U · Addis If 5 0 2lEnnl. rf 4 2 I 
-. nSen ~orc ome a r n In M .... h.1I r( 3 2 . '.Toneo 3b .. 4 I I 

the seventh. then blew sky high 1..o1l.n .. . 3 0 3 H.mner .1 4 2 I 
in the ei n\..tIl A-S·Clalr. 0 0 OISrmlnlck e 2 0

0 
5 

&A • Kerr .. 0 0 0 F-John."On 0 0 
The boxscore: Bickford p 3 2 OIGolial 2b . 4 I 2 

8r,.klf" AU H 0 N. Y. AD II 0 HOllUC D . 2 lOG-Church 0 0 0 
Her'nskl ~)t • I I SIa'1kY 2b 3 0 4 ESlock Il . 0 0 OIRoherU p 0 0 0 
D T'P'on," I 0 I Lockman If • 1 2 Crlstan. p 0 0 0 
Forillo . z ~ 0 3 rhl/moon cl 2 0 3 I • r B-NlcholMn 0 0 0 
Snldct cf 3 2 2 IrvIn Ib • 2 I j C-Cabolerro 0 0 0 
Rob·..,n 2b 3. 2 ! Dack as . . • 1 I Candlnl D . 0 0 I 
HOdI,es lb . 3 0 5 Harlunj( rr • I I I D-Whllman 1 0 0 
CIlm'el1ll e t 0 t lWe.trum e . • 1 4 I KonSlAnty p 0 0 0 
Rec •• I, 2 0 tlH T'poon 3b • 1 I R-Wllbur I 0 0 
A-lJ E'on,1s 0 0 011.noell p . . I 0 3 
Mlkal. 3b • I 1 IIKrsm.r D 0 0 0 
Bridges 3b 2 0 llC-Mlleller . I 0 0 
B-Abram. . 0 0 0' I 
Branca pO ' 0 01 
V'Cuyk p . 2 0 0 I 
CO,," ... lOl l 

TO",ls lY ti 211 Tolals 31 7 :!1 
A-WaUced lor Ree,. In 7th. 
B-Walked lor Bridge .. In 7th. 
C-Fouled oul lor Kram~r In 8th. 

Brooklyn . . , 000 200 131 - 7 
New Yot~ 100 200 000 - 3 

E-Rees •. Dork. Brld ••• , Weatrum. RBI
Robinson .3. Westrum 2. Abrams. Snider. 
COle. 2B-JI'\III1. R. Thompson, Dark. Sni
der RoblnllOn. Mlk.l.. RR-Roblnson, 
Westrum. SB-RoblnlIOIT. S-Slanky. Furll-
10, Branca. Cox. DP-Dark . Slnnky and 
Irvin: Reese. RobInson 8f\d Uod~e.: Van 
Cuyk. Rc ••• and liodg ••. Left-Brooklyn 
3, New York 7. BB-Van CU~'k 3. Bra"eR 
I, JMUlen 4 • . Kramcr 1. SO-Van Cuyk e. 
Branca 2, Jansell 4. HO-Van Cuyk 7 In 
o In.nln.si Branca 0 tn 3; Janl!len ~ in " 
1-3: Kromer I In I 2-3. IfllP-Branca 
I ThOrn .... nI. WP-Von Cuyk. Wlnner
Bra"ca 11-01. Loscr-Jnnoen II-II. U
Donal<>lII. UaUanfanl and Barllek. T-2:tl. 
~2~_ 

• 

Whether it's a quick snack or 
a delicious meal, .. the 

right move is to RENAL· 
DO'S. The convenient 

location at 127 Iowa 
Ave_ 0 f fer s you 

good food plus a 
friendly atmos· 

phere, 

The boxscore: 
Cln'natl AB U OlPltI. AU II o 

I 
o 
o 

Adoms 2b . 5 3 I Dillinger 8b 4 
Usher d . 4 I 6lMel'vlch cr 3 
Adcock II . 3 3 3 w,"ullh 2b 1 
1<lu.·skl lb t 1 10 Bell r{ .... . 4 
SeheUlng c 4 0 0 Kin., I b 4 
nynn 3b 3 0 Ilwosiake I( 4 
WY'&tek rf 4 2 51'<tlcklond 55 4 
M·Mmsn.. 3 0 1 BaslC,1I 2b 2 
Fox p . .. 4 0 P Beard c{ 2 
.... _ I Wullou.:h c 2 
_, __ - I Fltz~erold e I 

I Chambers p 2 
' WAlsh p " 0 
I "-LonR . I 
Muir Il 0 

1 I 
o 12 
I 4 
I 0 
o 0 
1 I 
o 3 
o 2 
I 0 
o 0 ' 
o 0 
o 0 

ToUtls S ilO 271 ·rot,l. s t 7 21 

A-Grounded out for Wallh In 7th. 
Plltoburgh .. 001 000 101 - 3 
Cincinnati 003 041 OOx - 8 

E-Non.. lIBI-nell, WesUnke. Beard. 
Adams 2. KluszewskJ 2, WyrOslek 2. Ad
cock and SeheUin,. 2B-Met~ovlch. Wy
roslek. 3B-Adams 2. HR-Adams. Beard. 
WesUok.. Left-Pittsburgh 4. Cincinnati 
5. BB-Wal,b 2. Chambers I. 50-Chambers 
I. W.I~h I. Muir I. RO-Chanlbers 0 In 4 
Innln,s: Walsh 4 In 2; Muir 0 In 2. Win
ner-Fox 11-01: Loscr·Chambers (I-II. U
Gore, Stewart ol1d Conlan . T-I :53. A· 
4.150. 

VA"RSITY NOW! 

t\.A11NG, BLASTINO 
lIfE STORY OF 

\.aUrle Starr 
"\\'IE l!THAL BLONDE 

PEGGY CUMMINS - InHN OAU 
ALSO 

Colortoon • Sponligbt 
Late World News Events 

"DOOR[j 

p,<eden! 

"Candle_ Light 
and Silve l-" 

Todav 'at 
1:3'0, P.M. 

, Saluting 

Pi Bela Phi 

Sorority 

Tune in 

cmIij! 1~!1!) 
NOW -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

_~ FIR$T RUN HITI S 

• 

, T. ,w,Ue rt . 
)IJIff rl .. 
00tfmI" Ib 
1J)lJ" el 
JI<I' • ... l...-n II .. 
"""" Ib .. 
)I~ Ib .. 

f
' (:oUInJ lb . 

A'sautl' 3b . 
lobi""" 
JIslUID ... 
Sbt' p .. 
~olcls p 
rlfiCk P • 

p 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

Only New Show 
In Iowa City -TO-DAY I 

~~~~. iii i J Ujj 111 Cit;sts~~:fng 
THE HILARIOUS STORY OF ~ POOR INNOCENt 

HUSBANDS AND THEIR SPICY SPOUSES I 

C9MING THIS WEDNESDAY 

School Daze! School Daze! 

Wonderful School Da~el These Are 

''THE HAPPIEST' DAYS OF YOUR LIFE" 

IMAGINE THE FUN THAT OCCURS WHEN 

BY E~ROR OF THE BRITISH MINISTRY 100 

LOVELY YOUNG LADIES ARE ENROLLED 

IN A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR MEN , 
I 

EMBARRASSING ISN'T IT PROFESSOR 

BUT OH! WHAT FUN! 

A IAUN[)U-GllliAT filM 'rom th. 
.'udio. of ALillAND.I "OIDA 

MORELAUGHSTHAN ~. 
TIGHT LItTLE ISLAND ~ 
AND KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS 

PUT TOGETHER! 

LAUGH TOWN, LAUGH! .. 
THERE'S (J{(ANI{)1tf IN THE PASTURE 
••• AND A. NEW BABY IN 

Mia RICKARD LONG: MEG RANDAll· RAY COllJNS ~:. 
-PLVS-

l\\lG I;IIINNY 
" "OlltELE88 II ARE" 

-COLOR CARTOON-

lilY COIINTR\' 'TI Ot' THEE 
""ECIJI'1ICOLOIt SP£CIAL" 

~TftA: 

f ' ... ramo"n" News 
~IACJ\"TH It 

" AN F,tANCISCO 
AND 

WASIII~GTON" 
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Yanks Stop :Nat' s Streak~ 8-7 ~~o~5rFe~~ ~~m1~:Je~nl~::!~s, 
WASHlNGTON (JP) - Mickey ·three games. rink an~ Bob .Chakales. . P ' Says SUI Therapist 

)(1lI11e, highly publiciz,d rookie, The boxscore: A palT of smgles by Dale Mlt- G h B 
doubled home the winning run in BDlMo.to. AB H o lr"lla . AD3 B Os chell and Luke Easter, with an in- erma n OWS The army has only one-third the 

alii. cf 5 1 1 3oo. t .. .. . I !' Id t bet tb il d 
\be eighth inning Saturday to give Good'an Ib 3 0 10 Lebner If . 4 I 4 Ie ou ween em, Spo e number of occupational therap-

WillIam. Jr 3 I 1 Valo rf . 3 I 0 Garver's shutout in the sixth. LA WRENCE, ".. N. lIP) _ Don ists it now needs Mar"uerite Mc-
\be New York Yankees a shakey, B'dreau II 4 3 I'Cbapman d 3 0 2 .~ nJ1. , • Slephens 3b 3 I 11f'aln Ib .. • 0 8 The boxscore: Cooper of Nebrask.· wiped the Dona ld. SUI supervLor of OCCll-
1-7, victory over the upstart Wflllhl .. f • 3 0 2J1lt'cock 2b . 4 0 2 I. Lnls AB B 0 CI·v.land AD H 0 show from the lamous milers in pat'onal therapy said Saturday 
,~.In S t B·J{aUleld 0 0 0IWahl 3b . . 3 I 2 Youn, 2b 4 0 2 Mllchell II 3 2 2 .• , . 

"'1 gton ena Drs. Vollmor rt 0 0 0ITipton c . 3 I 0 8tr'dlno 3b 4 2 0 AVila 2b . 3 0 s the Kansas Relays Saturday by As lhe army Ita lncre ed so 
The setback cnded Washlng- g~~n 2~ .: 1 ~ :1~~~~';;C:rf ' : ~ i A ~~~flrtlf ; ~ ~ ~~~; ~~ :. : t I clearing the pole "ault bar L5 bas the need fo r therapist. he 

ton's four game winning streak Stobbs p .. 4 0 0 Harris p . 0 0 0 CoI.mnn cl ~ 2 I Ooby of 4 0 I feet ~ inch for a new inlercol~ ~Olid. Eleven veterans' admjnis· 

and
eQded a two-game Yankee los- M'crmoit p 0 0 O.IColeman p 0 0 0 MMI C •.. • 4 2 4 Kennedy r 4 I 3 legiate record. t rdion bosplta l have opened 

,~ I I '--- Lutz Ib . 5 I 12 Comb4 .. ... 3 0 0, lOt b d 16 . I Tola , IIU 10 17 T.la l.~. 6 =~ \1gton 55 4 2 2 Hellan c . 2 0 8 But Cooper s new mark lasted 5 nee coer an more wII 
iDlskein. A· Grounded out [or Hooper In 8th. Garver p .. 3 I IILemon p 02 0 0 only a lew hours. IllInois' Don open by January. Three army 

Th bo B-Ran Ior Wrl,ht In 8th . I Zuverlnk p 0 0 
e xscore: , Phlladelphla .. .. 100 000 002 - 3 IA.SlmpllOn I 0 0 L az vaulted 15 feet, p~ inches ho pital have r~opened since 

N. r. AB R P Wuh. , AU It 0 Boston ........... 200 000 Ob - 6 ChakaJes p 0 0 0 later in the day during a triangular the Korean eonClkt began. 
\WIU. rl . 4 2 3 Yost 3b ... 3 0 2 E·None. RBI-Valo, Lehn. r. Williams 2. __ _ 
1Ia .... rl .. 0 0 IICoan It .. : . 5 2 2 Wright. Doorr. Guorra. 2B·Boudr.au 2. Total, 37 II ~1 1 Tolol ·· 8Q 5 %7 meet at Los Angeles between n~ One therapist is required for :n.r ~ ? ~'~~~~~/~b ' . : ~ g ~~:;r~r.~~~~· a~dR':'~~:' ~~~~~k ~~d t·FU"" oul {or Zuverlnk In 8th. 9 I linois, Michigan and Southern every 100,000 men jn the army. 
..,. . ... 5 1 2 Mele rl .... 5 2 5 Pain: Goodman. BOUdreau an(l Goodmlln; ~iflv~a':!~ . . M:~ ~ ~ = I California . The,e are now 2,183 therapists 
1-" If . 3 I 2lV.rble 2b . S I 3 Stephens. Doerr and Goodman; Bou· E·Combs. Ber.rdlno. ROlen. Rm.Ber· Unlil Laz and Cooper turned taking tne five year course in 
""'" Ib .. I 0 510ente.. . 3 I 2 dreau, Doerr and Goodman. Lert··Phlla. ardlno 2. Eaner, Coleman 3. Upton 2. . 
JIll< Ib ... 3 I SIGrasso .. .. 3 1 3 3. Booton 7. BB·Stobbs 2. McDermott I. Carver. 2B.BernrtUno 2, Uplln. 3D.COle. in their record breaking per!orm~ schools throughout the United 
COIllnt lb . 0 0 2 Beard.nlP " 0 0 0 Hooner 3, Harris 2. Coleman I. SO· mono SB·Berarc1lno, COlemnn. S·Youn •. ances S aturday only onc othcr States, Miss McDonald explained. 
A.Ba •• r . I 0 OIBrown p . Ion Slobbs 5, McDermott I. HO-Hooper 8 In Upton. OP.Upton, Youn, and LUtz : ' J""""" 3b 4 2 0 B· Rob·son . lOG 7 Innln,o: HarriS 2 In 0 (pitched to 5 bat- You llnand LuU. Lut,. unasslslcd . Left.St. She attended a meeting of the 

S~ •• top -••••• 34 ! 021IcR~M"t'h"a~IS"·.· 0
1 

00 0 ters In 8th l Coleman 0 In I Innln.: Loul. 10; Clovelond 5. BB·Garv .. r 3. Iowa. plae~d second in the American occupational therapy 
__ • •• n Stobbs 6 In 8 (pitched to 3 bott·.s In Lemon 6. Zuvertn k I. SO·Carver 3. Lem· ·t· A'I 14 h th 

Rt1nold. p a a Ol}!'orrls p ' " 0 0 0 91hl McDermott 0 In I. HBP·Harrls on 6. Zuverlnk 2. HO.Lemoll 9 In 6 2-3; Uuiverslty secUOn of the uo. assocal Ion prt were me -
ftrlCk p • 0 0 l ID·M'ormlck 0 0 0 (Wrighll . Wh",. r·Stobbl 11.01. Lo.er· Zuvcrlnk I In I 1-3: Ch.kales I In J. y.rd r-Iay a' 'he Kan as rel "ys ods to relieve the shortage were 

Moreno p .. 0 0 0 HooPer (0·11 . U·Soor. McGowan. McKln· Wlnner·Garver "-I. ; Loser. Lemon fI·11. - ~ • • ~ dl·scuo'ed. 
ley and Honoclck. T-S:13. A· 13.254 . U.Napp. P ..... rella. Bery and Hurley. T· in Lawrence, Kan. Tbe Uawk- ~ * * * 2:!IO. A·8,500. eyes also took fOllrtlt in the half _ A~ Ute meeting Il ' ociation 

Browns 9, Indians 1 * * * mile relay. members dlsc!ussed army sub-

nla" 3U 11 :11 Totll, 36 10 ~1 
A.nIod out for CoWn. In 7th. 
a-Slruck out for BroWl; In 5th. 
c·rOl1led oul for R""s I", 6th. Tigers 7, Chisox 6 I n Ihe iudi idual events, Bob sidlzlng of dvillan schools rarner 

Henard led 10\\1(\ by plaeln, thlln ett ng up army schools to 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Detriot fourlh in the broad Jump with alle-viale Ihe shortage. 

o-Walkod lor Harris In 8th . 
~.., York . .. .. 014 100 110 _ R CLEVELAND (JP) - Ned Garvcr 
, .. ltin(\On . 000 007 000 7 hId S Lo' B t.co.n. Verble. RBI.JaMson 2. B;ra W· e the t. UIS rowns to a leap of 22 r ct, 71 ~ inches. The American Medical associa~ l DIM'cglo 2. Noren . Mele. Gra5S0, Yosl. Co,. S. Bauer. Mant1~ 2B·MI ••. John . 
.... DIMaggio. Man tic. Noren. 3B-Coan 2. 
SB·Dtl1te. McCormick. S·Fe:rrlck, Vcr
lOa. DP·Coleenan. Rlzzulo and MI.", 
LlIl·New York 1. Wa,hlnglon 8. BB. 
S"," I. Bearden 2, B,·o"/,, I. Reynold. 3, 
Harrll I. Ferrick 2, Moreno. ,;sO.Boorde" 
I. Sh •• I, Roso 2. Ferrick 2, HO·Shpa 8 
In I Inono out In 6thl IlInlnll': Rey· 
.. 1dI 0 In 1-3: Ferri 2 In 3 1-9; Bear· 
... lin 2 2·3 ; Brown 2 i n 2 1·3; Ross 0 
III I: Horrts 3 In 2; Moreno II In I. Win· 
..,.r ..... k:k •• ../) ; La;,.Harr' 0·1. 

Red Sox 6, A's 3 
BOSTON (iF) - Boston's highly 

regarde(l Red Sox won ,Iheir first 

(arne of this YOUtlg jubilee b ase

ball season Saturc\aYi defeating 
the Philadelphia ~th'etl s, 6-3. A 
chilled Fenway P ark ·crov;d of 13,-
254 saw Ted Williams pole a two 
run homer - his first four bag
leT 01 the season, In the opening 
inning. The Sox lost their first 

Recti Italian 

Pi~z'a 

AMvelrs 
112 South Capitol 

their first American league v ic
tory Saturday by whipping Cleve
land's Indians, 9-1, a nd limiting 
them to Ci ve singles. 

The Browns scored on Bob Le
mon in the first inn ing, led all the 
way, and drove him ' from the 
mound with a five-run rally in 
the seventh. St. Louis nicked Le
mon for nine hits - {our of them 
for extra bases - and added an
other,.pH his reliefers , a pair of 
rookie righthanders, George Zuve -

-

Tigers came out of their slump 
here S a turday, collecting 15 hits 

to defeat the Chicago White S ox, 
7-6. The Tigers' first victory in 
four American league starts 
snapped the Sox ' three-game win
ning streak. 
Octrolt . 023 001 100 - 7 
Chico "0 . . . 004 001 001 6 

E·8Ilker. Zorllia. Fox. nrrry. Priddy. 
Evers. RUI·Grolh, Berr)" Wertz. Majel ' 
kl 3, Z{lrllJa 2. Llpon 2, BUlby. 2B·Z{lrl). 
la. GI·oth. Llpon. 3B·Groth. Wert.. S· 
Kolloway. DP .. K rfttlow. Fox nnd Golda .. 
bery; Nlo rhos and CarrolQucl. 

- -----'----- ---

STANDINGS 
--------

• NATIONAL LEAGUE A1UERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT W L P T 

Brooklyn 3 I .750 Washington 4 I .800 
Pltt.sbur¢h 2 I 667 Chicago 3 I .750 
Chl.aco . 2 I .1>67 Clev~hmd 3 I .750 
Boston 4 2 .667 New York 3 2 .GOO 
St. Louis ': I 1 .500 PhiladelphIa I 3 .250 
New York ... 2 4 .333 t.:;t . LouJs I 3 .250 
Phlladelp!lla ..... I 3 .250 Detroit .. I 3 .2!1O 
Cincinnati I 3 .250 B OHtQn . . .. I 3 .250 

- _._-------
man had b ttereel 15 feet In an 
outdoor meet. ThIS was Cornelius 
Warmel'dam who set the world's 
r ecord of 15 lect 731 inches in 
194.2. 

Cooper's vault from a damp 
takeofC followed by hal! an hour 
FBI agent Fred Wilt's conquest 
of his No . 1 fugitive, Don Gehr
man, In tne Glenn Cunningham 

tlon said it would recognize music 
therapists or persons with B .A. 
degrees as ofCicial occupational 
therapists it lhey fulfill required 
scientif'c studies. 

Ward Established 
For Metabolic Ills 

mile, feature ot the relays. Un 'versity hospitals have set up 
Wilt beat thc little ('x-Wisconsin a special ward to s tudy nnd trent 

ace in the first of Iheil' outdoor metabolic disorders. Such dlsor
mectings and for the third time ders involve any disturbance of 
in a dozen trics this season. The normal body functions. 
slow time tor the event was 41 The ward is (specially tor treat
minutes, 16.8 scconds. ment and study of disorders such 

The outstanding athlete award as diabetes, cirrhosis of the Iiv r, 
, went to Cooper by acclamation. heart failure, glandular disease, 
Hi s was the only meet record or kidney disorders, obesity and high 
the day. blood prc.ure. 

Cooper, a World War II veteran It has a capacity of five patienL~ 
and a Nebraska senior, made his and wili an"lyze all fouds and 
best jump on his second try. He medicines used by the patient. All 
finally missed at the 15~3 mark. bodlly activity will bc analyzed 

Wilt, beatcn in 9 of his 11 in- and measured to determine the 
Ntw York K. Wu blllrtoD 7 door meetings this year with disorder and the effectiveness of 

B rook ly n 1. New Yo rk B IJttroll 7. Chlc.,O 6 Gehrmann, beat Gchrn)nnn by treatment. 
SATURDAY'S RESULTS SATURDAY'S RESULT 

Clnclnnall •. PlttsburCh 3 Do. lon 0, Phll.drlpbl. X little more than a nose in their The ward is dil'ccted by Dr. 
Bo.lon 8, Pblladelpbl. a St. Lo ull U. Cleveland I 

Today" Pilcher. first outdoor clash of the season. Rtcha"d Eckhardt, associate in in-
T.day ·a PIlc-hen 

Brooklyn .t New York.Ersklne (7.S1 D~lroll at Chlcago.Rogovln 12.11 VI. The FBI man took the Icad in ternal medicine. Grants totaling 
VI. Ma,lIe fl8·4 !. Pierce 112. 18 1. the mile feature ot the relays $25,000 Crom the Eli Lilly research 

Bo.to~ at Phlladelphla·Sa ln (20· 13) v.. St Loul. 01 Cleveland 121 John.ol' ChJ;"'h (8.6) . i6·61 and F.nnln 15-91 ~I. Wynn 118- with a burst of sp<!ed at the st:art laboratories, the U.S. public health 
PittSburgh 81 Cinclnnotl-i21-Wehmeler 81 and Garcia (11·\1 1. of the tinal lap. He stretchcd his serVice and the U .S. army will 

(10·181 and Blackwell (17·151 V'. New York at W.ohlnaton·Rn chi 121 ·81 t th d. Dickson 110.151 and Law ,1.91 . VI. KU.ava ' 9.101. advantage to about eight yords and su"por e war 
ChlrHo.t St. Loul.·Rush 113·201 or Phll.delphla at BaIlon ·121. W~.e 19. jusl refused to be caught by Gehr-

Mellsh 10·0 1 VI. Brecheen (6·\1) or 14 1 ond Fowler 11.51 VI. Scarborou~h 
1~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~B~0~ye~r~f 7~'~71~.==~======~========-=~f\~3~' 1~8~)~.~n~d~N~I~XD~II~I~8-~6~1.======~==~m~a~n~n~'~s~c~IOSiUg. __ d_r_iv~e~. ________ _ 3 Iowa War Dead 
BEN R Y 

A UTO 
O~IVING
SCJ.lOOI. 

, 

CARL AND E R SON Return to States 
~---------r--~~--~ 

TOM S 1 M S 

AI=TEQ '>f:)U PolS 
11-15 "lUTG ANI 
BOLTS OIJ WIT ' 
'THE. UjQEIJCJ.l, I 
WILL 1IG/.ITE/J 
' EM WIT' ME 

I=I"lGER5 

" 

WASlllNGTON IJP) - The de
fen_'e department said Saturday 
bOdies of 120 men killed in Korea 
flghting were being returned to 
the United States aboard the 
OC$la Victory, sch(.duled lo reach 
San Francisco today. 

The names of the Iowa dead
all marines and their next of kin 
Include: 

Cpl. Russell J. House, Mr. and 
Mr$. Burnell D. Hagen, 172 1 6th 
St., Nevada; PCc. Ma"lyn D. I(ucs
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Kues
ter, Luzerne; PIc. Dean W . White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brentley Wh;~e, 
Kingsley. 

Ma id Cleans Hote ls 
Of $400.000 in Jems 

NEW YORK UPI - A $31-a
we k chambcl maid was arrested 
Friday by detectives who said she 
sto le $350,000 to 400,000 worlh of 
jewls (['am gu sts in 35 ho tels. 

M rs. Julia Arbotofsky , 44. of 
Blooklyn, was accused of riLling 
the rooms ovcr a period of two and 
a half years. She wrs charged with 
grand larceny and held in $2,500 
bail. 

Vital Statistics 

Tm:: D ILl' 10\\'1\"'. . 

lADS 
SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH • DAILY IOWAN WANT AD . ---- ----------- . 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Oue day .............. 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per word 
Sbl: days ......... 13e per word 
One month ., 390 per word 

ClassiIied Display 

F or consecutive insertions 
One Month ........ 50e per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

per day. . ..... 60e per col. inch 
Six Cow ecu ti ve Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 
Cbeck your ad hI the first ue It ap
pea .... Tbe Doli),' Iowan can be reBJ><1n· 
alble tor only one Incorrect Insertion. 

4191 
Autos for Sale -- Used 

'39 PLYMOUTH. Iwo door. CI.an . recenl· 
Iv overhauled. SIB~. but will haUl •. 

Call 8·2323 elttr 7 o.m. ------
FOR SALE' 1949 MERCURY Club Se· 

don . fully equlpP"d. 1949 Ol.DSMOBLLE 
4-<1oor Sedon. 1941 FORO ConverUbl. 

Fo," a Dairy Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter what it is - a 
table, a rug, a refrigerator, a typewriter. a coat •.. 

you can sell ~t with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. , 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
LOOK In your attlel Thoull8nds of people 

readin. Ihe Iowan ", ... Wed aecUon are 
Inleresled In whal you have to ",U. 
Iowan ads ,et reSullJ. Coli 4191 tod.,y! 

Work Wanted 
YES. we repair and palnt .tu~o hOU5CS 

the Bondex way. Ollli 2797. 

Typing 
Seda ... See the'" and oth r ll00d use. 19SO motor ""ooter. Imo t new $ISO 
cars ot t;IIwall Molor •. 621 S. Capitol. Ext. 3369. . . TYPING. mlmcogrnphln,. Pbone ~183; -=:=:...:::=________ evenln,s 7942. 
1949 l><'lu". C~EVROLET. Very low Cl.AS'HCAL records. Fine collection ------------------
mlln~e. 117 E. DavenPOrl. 8·~141 . Cheap. Dial 6761. . THESIS t)Oplne. Phone 2968. 

~~~----------'37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8·3546. BASS flddll' with am"IIIler pick ug 't'YPfNG: Thesl.. ,oneral. Experienced. 
1936 FORD, r~bullt motor. radio. heater, l'none ~·:Wo4 .'''nln,,_"_. __ Dial 8../)1118 .v_e_nl_n.o"_". ______ _ 

SpoUlllhl. Excollpllt flllilh. 717 Kirk. ~'\JLLER brusb(!l. Dubutllnt co mctlcs . r \:P ING. Ren.ral and the.I •. Call 8.2106. 
wood. 8·2780. Phone 4370. 

--~~~-------------Prlvn\e owner, pPffecl cO\ldltlon. Low LOOK In your .Itlcl Thotl.'lllnds or "eo 
mlleace. .11 edra.. Cost 13 .195. lOll pie re.dln" the Iowan cia UI d _tlon 
$2.500. Con IInance. C"II 64'6. SeC! all .r" I Ilcrcsted In whal you hnve to lell 
week 01 935 East Collc,o .treeL Iowan ado lIet rc un •. Cali 41tl today I 
1936 ClIEVROI.ET. 6 tire.. e,<cellenl 

Ihape mechanlc.lIy. '100. 1026 Flnkblnc 
af. r S. 

Lost and Found 

1942 BUICK luper Sedan.tle. N.w tlr ••• LOST: 11.101 wrl.,wnlch. Reword . Call 
1949 ~'trebnll ellKlne. new mdlalor. Ro. "xt. 31190_. ___ ~ _____ _ 

dio and hester. n.w )).llnt Job. See II II1ISPl.ACEO about IWo weeks "go. 
lor youfl~1f. Call 5628. brleleooe. Inillall T.l..O. Rcwurd. 8-1291 
FORO coupe. 1940 model. A. I condilion. _ft_ft.;,.er_8_. _________ _ 

$:SO. Phone 2F2 or 929'7 . LOST on campus. man'. ~old weddlnll 
blind. Reward. Pho"e 8·3458. 

I·YPING. Notllry Public, rnlmeollraphln • . 
Marl' V. B..-no. 601 state Bank Build· 

' '1,; dia l 2656. Residence 2327. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Part· tlme experienced drug 

he lp. Ford Hopkins. 

HELP wanled mnle. Part· tlme IIroccry 
h Ip. Apply In person. Gum,, ', Grocery. 

'lEWSPAPER carrier 4,y. Appllc.tlon! 
wanled lor Dally IOWan route. call 

J·2 151. 

Baby Sitting 
193$ Pl.YMOIJTII. Good tlrel. $90. 409 

ScvcntJl Avt'lluc. LOST: Brown I~Rthcr w.JI~t In Physico BABY ~I t\l nn. Phone 3.1 11 . 
bulldh'M. Reward. 0101 8· 2883. • 

Insurance 
Rooms for hent 

FOR fIr and au to {nlllofllnce, home. and 
DI~~r;~:~ •• ICc Wh lUnl-Kcr r Reolty Co. 'fWO half 

01Jl1 67~7 . 
rooms lor male 

BABY Ilttln, reCnreneea fUI' Il"bcd. 
Phone 8·1266. 

studenlJl. __ A~ment for Rent 

Automotive 
SII1ALL apartment. completely furnished. 

Of'lUBl.E or Iln&le room. Clo"" In. Gradu· Close In . Young married couole, Only. 
.le, bu.,n(l~ or protcI.51onal v..omen. DiaJ 9681 week dayS only between 8 a .m . 

USED auto portl. Coralville SalVAge Co 
0101 8·1821. 

Phone ~a47 . . _____ I ~n..:;d_4...:;p.:.;. m.:.;. ____________ __ 

L~:r~~~m. doubl. or bingle lor ladl,,". For toot comfort • 

Music and Radio 
Loans 

RADIO npnlrlnj(. JACKSON'S ELEC· -
THIC AND GH'T 5465. $Sum LO ... NED on I lins. cnnl~rnl. dla · 

monds. clothlRll. elc. RELIAnLE LOAN 
Where Shall We Go =o.~~ Burlln~ton. 

QUICK LOAN!> on jewelry. clothln.:. 
STUDENT'; I For tasty. Inexpensive rodlos. ~tc. HOCK·EYE l.OAN. l~. '.~ 

meal!. eat at Ille Prmcess Care. lowa S . Dubuque. 
City', leading re.laurant. ______ <"""...,-_-,:-______ _ 

-'-P6r8onal Servic~!> Instruction 

PROPESSfONAL Dlanetlc audltln". In
struction fo, co-nurlltors and J:TOUP 

d.",on.lratlons. Olal 3210. 

APARTMENT for rent. Dial 8../)867 be· 
tween 9 and 5. 

GROIJND floor n""rlment for rent In 
neW building. 3 rooms &nd prlvote bath. 

acro •• the stre.. from bu. ltop. Fully 
(urnllhcd. Including heat. Laundry ta· 
cllllle •. Phone 4535. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W c give you top quality 

and service. Also 
Polishes and Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
226 E. Washington 

NEW ROYAL 

DANCE I •• sons. MimI Youde WurJu. 
01. 1 9485. 

DAILY Iowan ClasslIled ad. brln, you 
apa re caBh when you IK' II unwan ted 

Items. Advertise your mlsceUflneou. ar· 
tlcics, 10 t arUel s. or rooms for rent In 
the Cla'"lned .eetlon 01 Th. Dally Iowan. 

HELP WANTED' 
Pastry Cook 

and 
Women Helpers 

Eight w ck.~ sli mmer wUl'k 
III '::pl'ague C 'lInp , 

Minocqua, WiscQllsin 

Rrfcrcl1ces Required 

WRITE 
Box 64, Daily Iowan 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

+ 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S. CJJntcm Dial 5723 

For new shoe 1001. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

"'. lDe Replliring and SUP~lIea 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOts; 

E R/0,A L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

ROAST LEG OF VEAL 
or 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
FRIED HAM STEAK 
"with a ll the trimmings" 

OPEN TODAY 

11 a.m. - n J"'~ 
Frida,.. and 

S.IUJ'dJlJ' 
11 • • m. - 2 ...... 

IIi ",n.1 .e" 
Uw, • 

Try our dellver ), ' servlee 

• Drive- ill for a meal or a 81IOCk"' 

~ 
OOIV~·IN ""'0 ~~STAUQANT 

n m T IIS World 's No. 1 Portable ! LAFF-A-DAY I A son born Saturday ot Merc;~; ho~oital 
to Mr. nnd MrR. Ra ymond M c:u;hatn. 
Nichols. 

A son bonl Soturday at Mercy hosplt •• 1 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Charle. Brl~hI. 124 HI!lh· 
land drive. 

DIlATIi S 
James Wenman. 70. Oxford. died S.I· 

~r"-ay In Un lveralty ho.pltal •. 
!frs. Morle W. Kaiser . • 2. 530 Brown 

sir t, dIed Prld.v at Merev hospltlli. 
ill I\KIAOE LICENSES 

IIsucd 10 Donnld J . Medema . Fulton. 
111.\ atld Evelyn M. ('.Mdnrd. Cllnlon. 

OEEDS 
ne. 

BU ILDING PERMITS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

ne. 124 E. College Phone 8-1051 
~----------flfO~M-AND-. - BOABD' 

141 , MORGAN!" 'I'VE ORGANizeD 
AN IDEAL R~ AND OUC\( CLuB 

... . A SPARKLING 6O·ACRE LAKE .... 
.... f, COZ.V CLUBHOJ5e .... Jusr 

f,N HOUR. fR(W. HERE BY BUS/ 
.... MEMBERSHIP 15 # 250 .... 
BUT YOU BEING " N OLD FRIEND 

"ND NElGtlBOR,l'LL TAKE 'IOU 
IN- FOR. 135 .. . " OF COURSE 

YOU WON'T MENTION THAT 
10 THE OTHER. MEMBERS! 

~ 

By GENE AHERN 

GENEROUS Of~. 
JUDGE "'BUT I 

JUST J04NED " 
FISH ·Of·THE·WEEK. 
CLUBr · EACH WEEK. 

THEY SEND ME A 
DIFFERENT TYPE 
Of FISH FOR.. 

SUPPER.! 

, , 
-. 

~'T'm fillin:; my fO\lnt:\in reno Wby?~ . . -
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Mississippi FloOds Dubuque Industrial Area Plan Sessions 
On Careers 
In Business 

The sixth annual SUI business 
careers conference will open Tues
day with a kick-orr banquet for all 
commerce students. 

Speaker at the banquet, which 
begins at 6:30 p.m .• in the Iowa 
Union. will be Grant Olson of the 
ShaeCfer Pen company. 

NomJn~t1ons to Beta Ga~ 
Sll11Ia. honorary _mer-ee fra
UrnUy. will be annoUDeed and 
scholarship awarth will be pre
sented by Alpha Kappa Pal. 
Della 811111a PI and Phi Gamma 
Nu. commerce fraternities. 

Business men from all over Iowa 
will be speakers Wednesday and 
Thursday at the conference. spon
sored by the SUI collegiate 
chamber of commerce. 

Job prospects in accounting. 
marketing. labor and management, 
advertising. general business. 
economics and secretarial science 

Lulz Takes Kudarl 
Post as Chairman 
Of Collegiate Meet 

Peggee Lutz, A2. Des Moines, 
has been named general chairman 
ot the All-Iowa collegiate confer
ence, replacing Bud Kudart, A3, 
Sioux City, who is in University 
hospitals with spinal meningitis. 

He was reported still in serious 
condition Saturday nlght. 

Miss Lutz Saturday announced 
the schedule of the workshops at 
the conference. which will be held 
here May 4 and 5. 

The program is sponsored by the 
National Student association 
(NSA) committee of the student 
council. REpresenbtives from 
Iowa colleges will attend. 

The May 4 workshops Include 
"Freshman Orientatlon." "Campus 
~"cinl anrl Cultural Activitie.' ," 
"Student Government." "Cam.t ls 
Public Relations." "Advisory Pro
grams." and "School Spirit... The 
meetings wlU be from 1 :30 to 3 
p.m. and 3:30 to 5 p.m. 

IAr .., ..... ,.~, will be discussed during the two-
A RECORD BREAKING FLOOD CREST was predicted to hit Dubuque today where the Mlrhty M day conference. 

SeSSions will be held May 5 
from 111' :30 a.m. to 12:311' p.m .• lind 
will Include "NSA Membership 
and Activities." "Student Faculty 
Cooperation." "Campus Fund 
Raising." and "Student Elections." 

sippi hael already Inundated a. lowland Indultrlal area and reached the upsklrts of the business district Classes In commerce number 
by Saturday. Scores 01 persons bad been thrown ou: ot work as many Industrial plants cloled or oper- above 1tO will be luspllncl.ed 
ated with Ikeleton crews ferrled to their ' jobs by bolt. wednelday and Thursday to 

Rain Adds 
To Flood 
Dangers 

tl, Tille Au.dated Pre .. 

The battle between the raml'ag
ing upper Mississippi river and 
men's efforts to thwart it neared a 
showdown Saturday in threatened 
lowa and Illinois river cities. 

Rain teU throughout the upper 
volley, intensHylng the danger of 
the worst flooding In years. More 
than 3,000 persons already have 
been evacuated in the stricken 
area and many hund .. eds of others 
have moved out on their own 
wl(hout formally notifying offi
cials. 

Flood preparations went ahead 
at a fever pitch in several river 
cities. Dikes are beln, strength
ened and raised. Equipment and 
machinery Is being removed from 
lowland factories and warehouses. 

Several Iowa communities have 
been declared in a state of emet·
gency. 

Three Iowa nallonal guard units 
went on emergency duty in Mus
catine and Wapello. Brig. Gen. 
Fred C. Tandy. adjutant general 
ot the guard. said the situation at 
Muscatine, a city of 20,000, Is 
"exlremely serious" because a 
levee at the south edge of the 
town is wak. 

'Musoatine has been placed on 
an emergency looting and Mayor 
Be,~ P. Olson Issuea an urgent 
caU for ~o more volunteers to 
work on the levees. 

Itt Davenport . an estimated 1.-
20Q persons have left their flood 
threatened homes. -

300 Represent High Schools -

SUI Holds 21-sl Art Session 
Approximately 300 teachers and students of art from high 

schools throughout rown were guests at the 21st annual art educa
tion conference h ld Friday and Saturday in the sui art building. 

Demonstrations of art techniques, student and faculty discus
sions, and lectures by art educa- I 
tion authorities highlighted the Pressmen 
conference. sponsored by the IIrt 

Honor 
Book department. the school of fine arts Dr. Beanls 

and the extension division. 
Over 40 high schools in Iowa 

prepared exhibits lor the con
ference which will remain on dis
play until April 30. Also on dis
play were exhibits of SUI art 
students' work. children's art 
from Italy. and paintings from the 
SUI permanent collections In the 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Prof. Dord Fib:. professor of art 
education at Kentucky university. 
was the featured speaker at the 
conference. Fitz presen ted a lec
ture Friday entitled. "Providing 
an Art 'Experience for the High 
School StUdents." and evaluated 
the high school art exhibit in the 
closing session of the conference 
Saturday. 

Other speakers at the conference 
were Prof. Manuel Barkan. head 
of art education at Ohjo State uni
versity who spoke on "A Redefini
tion of Purposes in Art Education." 
and Doris Byrd Yordy. SUI art 
instructor. who discussed high
Lights of the 1951 National Art 
Educ4ation conference held in 
New York. 

In addition to the planned pro
gram. visitors were invited to in
spect SUI student work in the 
studios of the art bullaing. 

"Sir William Osler Asphorisms." 
edited by Dr. William B. Bean. 
head of the department ot Internal 
medicine at the University hos
pitals, has been select~d as one 
ot the "Fifty Books of the Year" 
by the American Institute of 
Graphic Arts. 

Factors considered in naming 
the 50 "best books" include mat
erial, design. workmanship of the 
binding. choice of paper. type faces 
and legibility and page attractive
ness. The book was published by 
Henry Schuman, Inc. 

Bean requested that the book 
be finished as attractively as pos
sible. yet priced within the reach 
of medical students. To help 
achieve this goal, he waived rights 
to royalties. 

SUI Graduate Named 
McGraw·HiII Reporter 

Gerald Schroeder. SUI graduate 
of 1948, will become foreign cor
respondent In Germany for the 
McG raw-Hill World News ot the 
McGraw-Hill Publishing company 
May 7. 

McGrath B~asts Mac's Local Guard Sent 
Ideas; Young Demos To Flood Area 

Schroeder will be stationed In 
Frankfurt and will cover Ger
rr.an ind uslrial and economic de
velopments. 

He received a B.A. degree here 
in January. 1948, and an M.A. de
gree in August. 1948, He worked 
for SUI's information service 
while taking his advanced degree. Elect SUI Student 

DES MOINES (JP)-Atty. Gen. 

Six members of the 109th Clear
ing company. local national guard 
unit. Saturday were ordered to 
the Muscatine flood area, Maj. 
Stephen Ware. company com
mander. said. 

permit all Itudents to aUend the 
sessions. 

SUI commerce students will 
have the opportunity to meet re
p;esentalives from other Big Ten 
schools. who will be guests at the 
conference. at a nrlxer in the Iowa 
Union River room Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The conferences will be open 
to all SUI students. 

Jazz Club to Meet 
A program ot modern jazz will 

feature the Iowa City Jazz club 
meeting at 3:30 p.m. today In the 

RECITAL PLANNED Oak room of the Amvets club. 
Joan Smith . A4, Wapello, not 112 S. Capitol. 

Joan Smith. Nl. Hudson, S.D .• as The public Is Invited and there 
announced Saturday. will present I is no charge. Membership cards 
a vocal recital at 4 p.m. today in In the organization may be ob
North Music hall. tained at this meeting for 50 cents. 

Yesterday in Washington 

MARSHALL GESTURE - Regardless ot how he may feel about 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's views on Asia. Secl'etary of Defense 
Marshall refused to do anything that might dim the general's luster, 

Marshall. originally scheduled as lead·off witness this week at a 
senate investigation of military nnel foreign poiJcies. told senators he 
wouldn't testify before MacArthur . 

MacArthur will be the first witness. and Marshall will tollow. 
• • • 

LOYOLTY - Officials in close touch with Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz' commission on internal security say it's a good bet it will 
issue an "interim" report approving proposed changes in loyalty 
standards. The loys Ity review board has asked the President to alter 
the standards so a person can be adjudged disloyal lf the board has 
a reasonable doubt as to his loyalty. 

Under pre~ent regulations. a flnding of disloyalty requires "af
firmative proor' of actions Indicating disloyalty. .. . . 

NAVY RECALLS - Naval reservists who joined organized units 
after last Oct. 15 apparently lire not likely to be called up very soon. 

The navy says it must keep a: certain number of key reservi~ts 
in organized units to continue trainIng and administration, 

So those in any needed categpry who joined up after Oct. 15 
wlll get the nod. the navy explaine~. only when organized uoits have 
been stripped down to the "lowest ~ractlcable manning level." 

Public Hearing Scheduled 
Public hearing GPnc~t11ing pro

posed construction of an SUI sew
age and industrial wasle research 
laboratory will be held AprIL 30 
at 1 p.m. 

The meetin, wlll be held in the 
office of superintendent of build
ing and planning in the Old Den
tal building. 

Billy Mitchells Rec ive Chartor 
I 

Interim' Committee ' 
Holds 1 $t Session 

DRS MOINES IIl'I - The Iowa 
legislature's joint interim bud&tl 
and finance control commi~ 
met for three and a half 001111 
Saturday In its lirst business ses
sion of the year. 

Committee member Georf! 
O·Malley. Des Moines. repo~ 
that most of the session was takea 

I up with discussion of constructioft 
plans at Iowa State colleie. Sut 
and the state schools for the deal 

I 
and blind at Council Bluffs. 

O'Malley said the commitltt, 
organized Friday. milde no fin. 
anciai allottments. 

RECEIVING THE ARNOLD SOCIETY OF AIR 
from Cadet COl. William Kin,. Sixth area. commander. was Cadet 
Major \VIlUam Ayers. commandinc officer of the loeal chapter. 
known on campus as the Gen. 8my Mitcbell squadron. Other squad· 
ron officers shown above are left to rigbt, Cadet Lt. Owen Nickels, 
public Information officer; Cadet Capt. Don Wymore. operations 
011 eer; Cadet Lt. Robert Wells. adjutant and Ayers. 

At Ceremonies Saturday -

Cadets Joint Arnold Sociely 
The Gen. Billy Mitchell squadroll, SUI airforce ROTC fra

ternity. was installed as member of the Arnold society of Air Ca
dets. at formal coremonies in Old Capitol Saturday. 

The Arnold society is a national honorary fraternity of airforce 
ROTC cadets. organized in 1949 
and sponsored by the Airforce 
association. which is the sounding 
board of air force oflicers. 

installation ceremonies. 
Honorary guests at the ceremo

nies were SUI Pershing Rifle ca
det officers. Lt. Col. Hugher Hope

The installation was performed well. Capt. Robert Andrews. Capt. 
by Cadet Col. WllIiam King, Merle Meeker and Lt. Vincent 
sixth area commander. and Cadct Reinstein. 
Col. George Ebling. commander of Purpose ot the squadron has 
headquarters squadron. sixth area been to familiarize air ROTC stu
of Arnold society. College of St. dents with airforce activities and 
Thomas. st. Paul. Minn. functions and to be of service to 

About 35 Billy Mitchell squad- the military department and SUI. 
ron members took part in the for- , 
mal inspection and drill held near I Funeral Services Monday 
the armory and the installation I Funeral services will be at 2 
ceremonies In the Iiou~e chamber p.m. Monday at the ' Iowa , City 
ot Pld •. C.aelto,1. _ ~ _ .., Congregational Chtll'CI:\.. 10'· Mrs. 
Prec~ing )l1e rnspectioli. King ' .1Vtarie W. ,Kaiser. '. 53~ i B~own 

and 'Eblin~ wllr~ li.u19beon gUe,sts .street,' Burial will. bl! ~Il Memoiy 
of the local squadron at the Iow~ Gardens. . 
Unroo. , '.. ,, " • . I I Mrs. Kaiser. -4Z. died Ftiday at 

Cadet ¥aj/ Wflliam: Ayers. Bllly Mercy llQ'spltal foIto'win~ a ,sh61't 
Mitchell -squ*.\ron c4ITlm~nder, M jl\ness. ,Slle arid 'Q'llr ' htlsb,al1d. 
SUI. was pres~nted. the Arnold so- Conrad, had , H~~d m Iowa, CitY 
ciety charier ' by King during the since 1945. ' 

Bicycle, Purse 
Reported to 

Thefts 
Police 

Thefts pf a bicycle and a pu~ 
were reported to Iowa City police 
Saturday. 

Bob Shain, 632 Brown stree~ 
reported to police that his biCYcle 
was stolen troro the 400 bloc~ 
of Nor~h Dubuque street Saturdar 
morning. 

A purse belonging to Mary RaJ 
Dauber. 109 Grand avenue. "as 
reported stolen from the RoBer. 
cade in Coralville Friday. PoUr! 
said the purse contained a bDl. 
told, keys. and Identi1ication. , 

A MATCHLESS VALUII 
Thl' month', 
featured ,etl 

e.-... y .... frI ........ , ',"-, $250 10100 
from S150 10 S1000, 10 ""'or ~ .. dtQIIIOI\ioI. 
lrid.'. circle., $12", Groo.,'. ring, $14.7.51 ~ 

Artcarved 
DIAMOND I WiDDING IINII 

You 0\ e it to yoursel! to S~ 
these beautiful and distlnc· 
tive rings. Each witn a writ· 
ten guarantee as to q L1ality, 
cut and r<.placement it stone 
Is lost. Backed by the inte,· 
rity of the oldest and largest 
ringmaker in the United 
.Stlltes. Thel\~ t:/ngs are . han& , 
carved for lasting beauty, : 

, ALGER JEWELRY 
, 205 E. Washington St, 

AU'THORlho AIT~A~VED J!~IlU 

Howard J. McGrath as&erted Sat
urday this country would have to 
"~o it alone" if it follQwed Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's advocated 
foreign policy in Asia. 

In a news conference prior to 
addreSSing the Iowa Democratic 
lund-raising Jackson Day dinner 
here. McGrath said "We would 
have to break with our friends 
ond allies and go it alone. If we 
dfd what MacArthUr advocated in 
Alia. We would be friendless ." 

Capt. Donald :t.avala. resident 
physician at University hospital s, 
is in charge of the group which 
will set up a medical aid station 
lor national guardsmen Injured in 
rescue operations. 

See for yourself, . -It's New! -Itls Different! -It's Economica'! 

Meanwhile. both the Democrats 
and Young Dem
ocrats selected 
the I r national 
com mit t e e
men and com- , 
mltteewomen. 

The Yo u n 
Democrats selec- , 
ted Michael H. 
Doyle Jr .• of Des 
M " I n e s. Polk 
county clerk. a8 
the I r national 
com mit t e e
man. and Miss 
Pa,t'Mullaney. an 
SUI stUdent (A4. Waukon) •. as 
national committee-woman. 

1'he first cabinet oftlcer to ex
press himself on the debate over 
foreicn policy since MacArthur 
addressed congress Thursday, Mc
Grath hit back at the General's 
supporters In his address prepared 
for delivery at Saturday night's 
Jacbon Day dinner. 

"It has been implied that a 
fa! ure to support an invasion of 
Ollna is ·appeasement· ... he said. 
'.'N9thil!g could be further lrom 
t)lf! "truth. A refusal to start _0 
all-out war against China Is not 
appeasement." 

,~It 'has also been implied," he 
tol. the estimated 800, persons at
te,,'cUng ·the banquet. "by It curi
ous kind 01 reasonln, that our 
refjllal . to support an Invasion of 
ChIna means that we would be 
willini to let Formosa fall into un
frl~ndly hands. That is a ,ross 
dlsf.ortlon of the truth." 

The Atty. Gen. stressed the part 
of lhe UN in the Korean contlict. 
He. said some ot the current ~
bate "leaves the impression that 
thJI is tully an Anlerlcan ettort." 

The five enlisted men accompa
nying Captain Zavala were Sgt. 
l-C Paul J . Dvorak and Harold E, 
Smith, Sgts. Thomas Berger and 
Charles Jennings and Pvt. Law
rence Novy. 

The six men might be relieved 
Monday by other members of the 
unit, Ware said. 
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important 

of any diamond 

you buy! 

wiU .how you how. 

Through, this Diamondscope, in the guid
ing hands of a trained gemologist, you 
will be able to see for yourself either its 
flawlessness or disclose any degree of im· 
perfections that might be present. The 
Diamondscope ideally illuminates the in· 
terior of the gem under correct magnifi
cation, clearly ~po8ing any flaws, or their 
absence. This is • major point in deter
mining a gem's value"':" even greater in 
importance tban 'consideration of size. 

Instead of buying "blindly" come in and 
lee for yourlel( what you have every 
right to know and demand, 

Store 
lotE. .W~D 

REGISTERED JEWELER, AMERICAN GEII S()CII·TY 
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Simply Stulf(Not Folel) Your Pillowtdse 
JFu// of :Whife Flqf .Work~ 

then cUll New ~~ocess 

fot Prompt Pick-Upl 

YOUR PillOWCASE 

.WILL EASILY HOLD 

.A Whole StaDdGrd $_ -
I J ... 

PWowca .. F\ll1 ' FOt, Only . 1 _~ "~ -iLL t THIS: 5 Sheets 
0' 

$ 

.., 

DIAL 
4177 

" .) ":~ -:: ~' ,WASHED 

6 9' .' ') IRONED , 
, FOLDED , 

S Plllow~.es 

2 Table Clotha 

2 LUDch, Cl~th. 

8 Larqe Napkins 

12 ou;h Tqwe. 

(No Hankies, Please) 
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